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Preface 

S nce 2002, Econom c Model ng Spec al sts Internat onal (EMSI) has helped address a w despread 

need  n the U.S., Canada, the U.K., and Austral a to demonstrate the  mpact of educat on. To date 

we have conducted more than 1,200 econom c  mpact stud es for educat onal  nst tut ons  n the U.S. 

and  nternat onally. Along the way we have worked to cont nuously update and  mprove the model 

to ensure that  t conforms to best pract ces and stays relevant  n today’s economy. 

The present study reflects the latest vers on of our model, represent ng the most up�to�date theory 

and pract ces for conduct ng human cap tal econom c  mpact analys s. Among the most v tal 

departures from EMSI’s prev ous econom c model  s the convers on from trad t onal Leont ef 

 nput�output mult pl ers to those generated by EMSI’s mult �reg onal Soc al Account ng Matr x 

(SAM). Though Leont ef mult pl ers are based on sound theory, they are less comprehens ve and 

adaptable than SAM mult pl ers. Mov ng to the more robust SAM framework allows us to  ncrease 

the level of sectoral deta l  n the model and remove any aggregat on error that may have occurred 

under the prev ous framework. Th s change  n methodology pr mar ly affects the reg onal econom c 

 mpact analys s prov ded  n Chapter 2; however, the mult �reg onal capac ty of the SAM also 

 ncreases the accuracy w th wh ch we calculate the statew de labor and non�labor mult pl ers used  n 

the  nvestment analys s  n Chapter 3. 

Another major change  n the model  s the replacement of John Parr’s development  ndex w th a 

propr etary mapp ng of  nstruct onal programs to reg onal  ndustr es. The Parr  ndex was a 

s gn f cant move forward when we f rst appl ed  t  n 2000 to approx mate the  ndustr es where 

students were most l kely to f nd employment after leav ng college. Now, by mapp ng the 

 nst tut on’s program completers to deta led reg onal  ndustr es, we can move from an approach 

based on assumpt ons to one based on the actual occupat ons for wh ch students are tra ned. 

The new model also reflects s gn f cant changes to the calculat on of the alternat ve educat on 

var able. Th s var able addresses the counterfactual scenar o of what would have occurred  f the 

publ cly�funded  nst tut ons  n the state d d not ex st, leav ng the students to obta n an educat on 

elsewhere. The prev ous model used a small�sample regress on analys s to est mate the var able. The 

current model goes further and measures the d stance between  nst tut ons and the assoc ated 

d fferences  n tu t on pr ces to determ ne the change  n the students’ demand for educat on. Th s 

methodology  s a more robust approach than the regress on analys s and s gn f cantly  mproves our 

est mate of alternat ve educat on opportun t es. 

These and other changes mark a cons derable upgrade to the EMSI college  mpact model. W th the 

SAM we have a more deta led v ew of the economy, enabl ng us to more accurately determ ne 

reg onal econom c  mpacts. Many of our former assumpt ons have been replaced w th observed 

data, as exempl f ed by the program�to� ndustry mapp ng and the rev s on to the alternat ve 

educat on var able. Further, we have researched the latest sources  n order to update the background 
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data w th the most up�to�date data and  nformat on. F nally, we have rev sed and re�worked the 

documentat on of our f nd ngs and methodology. Our hope  s that these  mprovements w ll prov de 

a better product to our cl ents – reports that are more transparent and streaml ned, methodology 

that  s more comprehens ve and robust, and f nd ngs that are more relevant and mean ngful to 

today’s aud ences. We encourage our readers to approach us d rectly w th any quest ons or 

comments they may have about the study so that we can cont nue to  mprove our model and keep 

the publ c d alogue open about the pos t ve  mpacts of educat on. 
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In roduc ion 

Barton Commun ty College (Barton) creates value  n many ways. The college  s comm tted to 

putt ng students on the path to success and plays a key role  n help ng them  ncrease the r 

employab l ty and ach eve the r  nd v dual potent al. W th a w de range of program offer ngs, Barton 

enables students to earn credent als and develop the sk lls they need  n order to have a fulf ll ng and 

prosperous career. The college also prov des an excellent env ronment for students to meet new 

people and make fr ends, wh le part c pat on  n college courses  mproves the students’ self� 

conf dence and promotes the r mental health. These soc al and employment�related benef ts have a 

pos t ve  nfluence on the health and well�be ng of  nd v duals. 

However, the contr but on of Barton cons sts of more than solely  nfluenc ng the l ves of students. 

The college’s program offer ngs support a range of  ndustry sectors  n the Barton Serv ce Area and 

supply employers w th the sk lled workers they need to make the r bus nesses more product ve. The 

expend tures of Barton, along w th the spend ng of  ts employees and  ts students, further support 

the Barton Serv ce Area economy through the output and employment generated by local 

bus nesses. Lastly, and just as  mportantly, the econom c  mpact of Barton extends as far as the state 

treasury  n terms of  ncreased tax rece pts and decreased publ c sector costs. 

Objec ive of  he repor  

In th s report we a m to assess the econom c  mpact of Barton on the Barton Serv ce Area bus ness 

commun ty and the return on  nvestment generated by the college for  ts key stakeholder groups: 

students, soc ety, and taxpayers. Our approach  s twofold. We beg n w th an econom c  mpact 

analys s of Barton on the local bus ness commun ty  n the Barton Serv ce Area. To der ve results, we 

rely on a spec al zed Soc al Account ng Matr x (SAM) model to calculate the add t onal  ncome 

created  n the Barton Serv ce Area economy as a result of college�l nked  nput purchases, consumer 

spend ng, and the added sk lls of Barton students. Results of the reg onal econom c  mpact analys s 

are broken out accord ng to the follow ng two effects: 1)  mpact of college operat ons and 2)  mpact 

of the sk lls acqu red by former students that are st ll act ve  n the Barton Serv ce Area workforce. 

The second component of the study  s a standard  nvestment analys s to determ ne how money 

spent on Barton performs as an  nvestment over t me. The  nvestors  n th s case are students, 

soc ety, and taxpayers, all of whom pay a certa n amount  n costs to support the educat onal 

act v t es at Barton. The students’  nvestment cons sts of the r out�of�pocket expenses and the 

opportun ty cost of attend ng college as opposed to work ng. Soc ety  nvests  n educat on by 

forgo ng the serv ces that  t would have rece ved had government not funded Barton and the 

bus ness output that  t would have enjoyed had students been employed  nstead of study ng. 

Taxpayers contr bute the r  nvestment through government fund ng. 

7 
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In return for these  nvestments, students rece ve a l fet me of h gher  ncomes, soc ety benef ts from 

an enlarged economy and a reduced demand for soc al serv ces, and taxpayers benef t from an 

expanded tax base and a collect on of publ c sector sav ngs. To determ ne the feas b l ty of the 

 nvestment, the model projects benef ts  nto the future, d scounts them back to the r present value, 

and compares them to the r present value costs. Results of the  nvestment analys s for students, 

soc ety, and taxpayers are d splayed  n the follow ng four ways: 1) net present value of benef ts, 2) 

rate of return, 3) benef t�cost rat o, and 4) payback per od. 

A w de array of data and assumpt ons are used  n the study based on several sources,  nclud ng the 

2012�13 academ c and f nanc al reports from the college,  ndustry and employment data from the 

U.S. Bureau of Labor Stat st cs and U.S. Census Bureau, outputs of EMSI’s SAM model, and a 

var ety of publ shed mater als relat ng educat on to soc al behav or. The study a ms to apply a 

conservat ve methodology and follows standard pract ce us ng only the most recogn zed  nd cators 

of  nvestment effect veness and econom c  mpact. 

No es of impor ance 

There are two notes of  mportance that readers should bear  n m nd when rev ew ng the f nd ngs 

presented  n th s report. F rst, th s report  s not  ntended to be a veh cle for compar ng Barton w th 

other publ cly�funded  nst tut ons  n the state or elsewhere. Other stud es compar ng the ga ns  n 

 ncome and soc al benef ts of one  nst tut on relat ve to another address such quest ons more d rectly 

and  n greater deta l. Our  ntent  s s mply to prov de the Barton management team and stakeholders 

w th pert nent  nformat on should quest ons ar se about the extent to wh ch Barton  mpacts the 

Barton Serv ce Area economy and generates a return on  nvestment. D fferences between Barton’s 

results and those of other  nst tut ons, however, do not necessar ly  nd cate that one  nst tut on  s 

do ng a better job than another. Results are a reflect on of locat on, student body prof le, and other 

factors that have l ttle or noth ng to do w th the relat ve eff c ency of the  nst tut ons. For th s 

reason, compar ng results between  nst tut ons or us ng the data to rank  nst tut ons  s strongly 

d scouraged. 

Second, th s report  s useful  n establ sh ng a benchmark for future analys s, but  t  s l m ted  n  ts 

ab l ty to put forward recommendat ons on what Barton can do next. The  mpl ed assumpt on  s that 

the college can effect vely  mprove  ts results  f  t  ncreases the number of students  t serves, helps 

students to ach eve the r educat onal goals, and rema ns respons ve to employer needs  n order to 

ensure that students f nd mean ngful jobs after ex t ng. Establ sh ng a strateg c plan for ach ev ng 

these goals, however,  s not the purpose of th s report. 

Key findings 

The results of th s study show that Barton has a s gn f cant pos t ve  mpact on the Barton Serv ce 

Area bus ness commun ty and generates a return on  nvestment for  ts ma n stakeholder groups: 

students, soc ety, and taxpayers. Us ng a two�pronged approach that  nvolves a reg onal econom c 
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 mpact analys s and an  nvestment analys s, we calculate the benef ts to each of these groups. Key 

f nd ngs of the study are as follows: 

Economic impact on Barton Service Area business community 

• Barton employed 295 full�t me and 494 part�t me employees  n 2012�13. Payroll amounted 

to $ 9.4 million, much of wh ch was spent  n the Barton Serv ce Area to purchase grocer es, 

cloth ng, and other household goods and serv ces. Barton  s  tself a buyer of goods and 

serv ces and spent $20.5 million to support  ts operat ons  n 2012�13. The net  mpact of 

Barton payroll and expenses  n the Barton Serv ce Area was approx mately $  .7 million  n 

added  ncome  n FY 2012�13. 

• Approx mately 84% of Barton’s students stay  n the Barton Serv ce Area after ex t ng 

college. The r enhanced sk lls and ab l t es bolster the output of local employers, lead ng to 

h gher reg onal  ncome and a more robust economy. The accumulated contr but on of 

former Barton students who were employed  n the reg onal workforce  n FY 2012�13 

amounted to $82.4 m ll on  n added  ncome  n the Barton Serv ce Area economy. 

• The total effect of Barton on the local bus ness commun ty  n the Barton Serv ce Area  n FY 

2012�13 was $94.  million, approx mately equal to 3.4% of the Barton Serv ce Area’s total 

Gross Reg onal Product. 

Economic Impact Notes 

• The revenue and expend tures from Barton’s Fort R ley and Fort Leavenworth campuses, 

and other outreach efforts, are  ncluded  n the college’s collect ve contr but on to the Barton 

Serv ce Area. The  mpact the college has on the seven count es  s seen as a whole through all 

of Barton’s operat ons and serv ces. In short, th s report focuses solely on Barton’s  mpact 

on the seven count es w th n the Barton Serv ce Area. 

• Some l m tat ons of the report: 

1. Not all employees l ve  n the Barton Serv ce Area; the benef ts of the total jobs 

created are shared w th commun t es outs de the Barton Serv ce Area. 

2. Not all students res de  n the Barton Serv ce Area; the benef ts of student spend ng 

and product v ty are also shared w th commun t es outs de the Barton Serv ce Area. 

3. The major ty of the college’s expenses are spent w th n the serv ce area, and the 

college pr or t zes local bus ness when poss ble. However, th s  s not always feas ble, 

and occas onally some money has to be spent w th organ zat ons from outs de the 

Barton Serv ce Area. 
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Return on investment to students, society, and taxpayers 

• Students pa d a total of $ 0.  million to cover the cost of tu t on, fees, books, and suppl es 

at Barton  n 2012�13. They also forwent $33.6 million  n earn ngs that they would have 

generated had they been work ng  nstead of learn ng. 

• In return for the mon es  nvested  n Barton, students rece ve a present value of $ 53.2 

million  n  ncreased earn ngs over the r work ng l ves. Th s translates to a return of $3.50  n 

h gher future  ncome for every $1 that students pay for the r educat on at Barton. The 

correspond ng annual return on  nvestment  s  4.3%. 

• Soc ety as a whole  n the state of Kansas w ll rece ve a present value of $370.9 million  n 

added state  ncome over the course of the students' work ng l ves. Soc ety w ll also benef t 

from $ 3.8 million  n present value soc al sav ngs related to reduced cr me, lower welfare 

and unemployment, and  ncreased health and well�be ng across the state. 

• For every dollar that state and Barton Serv ce Area taxpayers spent on Barton  n FY 2012� 

13, soc ety as a whole w ll rece ve a cumulat ve value of $2 .50  n benef ts, for as long as 

Barton’s 2012�13 students rema n act ve  n the state workforce. 

• State and Barton Serv ce Area taxpayers  n Kansas pa d $ 7.9 million to support the 

operat ons of Barton  n 2012�13. The present value of the added tax revenue stemm ng from 

the students' h gher l fet me  ncomes and the  ncreased output of bus nesses amounts to 

$32.7 million  n benef ts to taxpayers. Sav ngs to the publ c sector add another $3.8 million 

 n benef ts due to a reduced demand for government�funded soc al serv ces  n Kansas. 

• D v d ng the benef ts to state and local taxpayers by the amount that they pa d to support 

Barton y elds a 2.0 benef t�cost rat o, i.e., every $1  n costs returns $2.00  n benef ts. 

Taxpayers also see an average annual return of 5.0% on the r  nvestment  n Barton. 

10 
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Chap er 1: Profile of Bar on and  he Regional 

Economy 

Est mat ng the benef ts and costs of Barton requ res three types of  nformat on: 1) employee and 

f nance data, 2) student demograph c and ach evement data, and 3) the econom c prof le of the 

Barton Serv ce Area and the state. For the purpose of th s study,  nformat on on the college and  ts 

students was obta ned from Barton, and data on the reg onal and state economy were drawn from 

EMSI’s propr etary data model ng tools. 

1.1 Employee and finance da a 

1.1.1 Employee data 

Data prov ded by Barton  nclude  nformat on on college faculty and staff by place of work and by 

place of res dence. These data appear  n Table 1.1. As shown, Barton employed 295 full�t me and 

494 part�t me faculty and staff  n FY 2012�13. Of these, 56% worked  n the Barton Serv ce Area and 

56% l ved  n the reg on. These data are used to  solate the port on of the employees’ payroll and 

household expenses that rema ns  n the reg onal economy. 

Table 1.1: Employee da a, FY 2012/13 

Full�t me faculty and staff (headcount) 295 
Part�t me faculty and staff (headcount) 494 
To al facul y and s aff 789 

% of employees that work  n reg on 56% 
% of employees that l ve  n reg on 56% 
Source: Data suppl ed by Barton. 

1.1.2 Revenues 

Table 1.2 shows Barton’s annual revenues by fund ng source – a total of $41.9 m ll on  n FY 2012� 

13. As  nd cated, tu t on and fees compr sed 22% of total revenue, Barton Serv ce Area government 

revenue another 23%, revenue from state government 19%, federal government revenue 16%, and 

all other revenue (i.e., aux l ary revenue, sales and serv ces,  nterest, and donat ons) the rema n ng 

20%. These data are cr t cal  n  dent fy ng the annual costs of educat ng the student body from the 

perspect ves of students and taxpayers. 
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Table 1.2: Bar on revenue by source, FY 2012/13 

Funding source To al % of  o al 

Tu t on and fees $9,046,592 22% 
Barton Serv ce Area government $9,806,589 23% 
revenue 
State government revenue $8,128,178 19% 
Federal government revenue $6,629,066 16% 
All other revenue $8,267,844 20% 

To al revenues $41,878,269 100% 

Source: Data suppl ed by Barton. 

1.1.3 Expenditures 

Barton’s comb ned payroll amounted to $19.4 m ll on, equal to 49% of the college’s total expenses 

for FY 2012�13. Other expend tures,  nclud ng cap tal and purchases of suppl es and serv ces, made 

up $20.5 m ll on. These budget data appear  n Table 1.3. 

Table 1.3: Bar on expenses by func ion, FY 2012/13 

Expense i em To al % 

Employee payroll $19,415,917 49% 
Cap tal deprec at on $786,969 2% 
All other expend tures $19,729,877 49% 

To al expenses $39,932,763 100% 

Source: Data suppl ed by Barton. 

1.2. S uden  profile da a 

1.2.1 Demographics 

Barton served 16,240 cred t students and 332 non�cred t students  n the 2012�13 report ng year 

(undupl cated). The breakdown of the student body by gender was 58% male and 42% female, and 

the breakdown by ethn c ty was 68% wh tes, 29% m nor t es, and 3% unknown. The students’ 

overall average age was 24. 

F gure 1.1 presents the settlement patterns of Barton students after ex t ng college. As  nd cated, 

84% of students rema n  n the Barton Serv ce Area. Another 5% of students settle outs de the 

Barton Serv ce Area but  n the state, and the rema n ng 11% settle outs de the state. 

12 
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Figure 1.1: S uden  se  lemen  pa  erns 
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1.2.2 Achievements 

Table 1.4 summar zes the breakdown of the student populat on and the r correspond ng 

ach evements by educat on level. Ach evements are measured  n terms of cred t hour equ valents 

(CHEs), wh ch are equal  n value to one cred t (or 15 contact hours) of classroom  nstruct on. The 

educat onal level and CHE product on of Barton’s students are key to determ n ng how far students 

advance  n the r educat on dur ng the course of the report ng year and the assoc ated value of that 

ach evement. 

As  nd cated, Barton served 551 assoc ate’s degree graduates and 86 cert f cate graduates  n the 2012� 

13 report ng year. A total of 6,407 cred t�bear ng students pursued but d d not complete a credent al 

dur ng the report ng year, wh le another 1,565 students prepared for transfer to a d fferent 

 nst tut on. Barton also served 540 dual cred t students and 6,645 personal enr chment students. 

Workforce and all other students compr sed the rema n ng 778 students. 
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Table 1.4: Breakdown of s uden  headcoun  and CHE produc ion by educa ion level, 
2012/13 

Ca egory Headcoun  To al CHEs 
Average 
CHEs 

Assoc ate’s degree graduates 551 12,309 22.3 
Cert f cate graduates 86 2,029 23.6 
Cont nu ng students 6,407 39,498 6.2 
Transfer track students 1,565 19,558 12.5 
Dual cred t students 540 3,974 7.4 
Personal enr chment students 6,645 25,498 3.8 
Workforce and all other students 778 5,634 7.2 
To al, all s uden s 16,572 108,498 6.5 

To al, less personal enrichmen  s uden s 9,927 83,000 8.4 

Source: Data suppl ed by Barton. 

Altogether, Barton students completed 108,498 cred t hour equ valents (or CHEs) dur ng the 2012� 

13 report ng year. In the analys s, we exclude the CHE product on of personal enr chment students 

under the assumpt on that they do not atta n workforce sk lls that w ll  ncrease the r earn ngs. The 

average number of CHEs per student (exclud ng personal enr chment students) was 8.4. 

1.3 Regional profile da a 

1.3.1 Gross Regional Product 

Barton serves a reg on def ned by the Barton Serv ce Area  n Kansas.1 S nce the college was f rst 

establ shed  n 1965,  t has been serv ng the Barton Serv ce Area by enhanc ng the workforce, 

prov d ng Barton Serv ce Area res dents w th easy access to h gher educat on opportun t es, and 

prepar ng students for h ghly�sk lled, techn cal profess ons. Table 1.5 summar zes the breakdown of 

the Barton Serv ce Area economy by major  ndustr al sector, w th deta ls on labor and non�labor 

 ncome. Labor  ncome refers to wages, salar es, and propr etors’  ncome; wh le non�labor  ncome 

refers to prof ts, rents, and other forms of  nvestment  ncome. Together, labor and non�labor 

 ncome compr se the reg on’s total Gross Reg onal Product, or GRP. 

1 The Barton Serv ce Area  s made up of the follow ng count es: Barton, Ellsworth, Pawnee, R ce, Rush, Russell, and 

Stafford. 
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As shown  n Table 1.5, the Barton Serv ce Area’s GRP  s approx mately $2.8 b ll on, equal to the 

sum of labor  ncome ($1.7 b ll on) and non�labor  ncome ($1.1 b ll on). In Chapter 2, we use the 

GRP of the Barton Serv ce Area as the backdrop aga nst wh ch we measure the relat ve  mpacts of 

the college on the reg onal economy. 
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Table 1.5: Labor and non/labor income by major indus ry sec or in  he Bar on Service Area, 
2012 

Indus ry sec or 
Labor 

income 
(millions) 

Non/labor 
income 

(millions) 

To al 
income 

(millions) 

% of 
To al 

Agr culture, Forestry, F sh ng and Hunt ng $130 $51 $182 6.5% 
M n ng $318 $452 $769 27.6% 
Ut l t es $12 $32 $44 1.6% 
Construct on $107 $7 $114 4.1% 
Manufactur ng $135 $92 $227 8.2% 
Wholesale Trade $73 $53 $125 4.5% 
Reta l Trade $91 $52 $143 5.1% 
Transportat on and Warehous ng $60 $19 $78 2.8% 
Informat on $17 $27 $44 1.6% 
F nance and Insurance $83 $64 $147 5.3% 
Real Estate and Rental and Leas ng $23 $41 $64 2.3% 
Profess onal and Techn cal Serv ces $44 $12 $56 2.0% 
Management of Compan es and Enterpr ses $7 $1 $8 0.3% 
Adm n strat ve and Waste Serv ces $29 $4 $33 1.2% 
Educat onal Serv ces $11 $1 $13 0.5% 
Health Care and Soc al Ass stance $148 $12 $160 5.8% 
Arts, Enterta nment, and Recreat on $4 $2 $6 0.2% 
Accommodat on and Food Serv ces $27 $14 $41 1.5% 
Other Serv ces (except Publ c Adm n strat on) $33 $5 $38 1.4% 
Publ c Adm n strat on $313 $32 $345 12.4% 
Other Non� ndustr es $0 $148 $148 5.3% 
To al $1,664 $1,120 $2,784 100.0% 

* Data reflect the most recent year for wh ch data are ava lable. EMSI data are updated quarterly. 
┼ Numbers may not add due to round ng. 

Source: EMSI. 

1.3.2 Jobs by industry 

Table 1.6 prov des the breakdown of jobs by  ndustry  n the Barton Serv ce Area. Among the 

reg on’s non�government  ndustry sectors, the “M n ng” sector  s the largest employer, support ng 

5,977 jobs or 13.4% of total employment  n the reg on. The second largest employer  s the 

“Agr culture, Forestry, F sh ng and Hunt ng” sector, support ng 4,282 jobs or 9.6% of the reg on’s 

total employment. Altogether, the Barton Serv ce Area supports 44,446 jobs.2 

2 Job numbers reflect EMSI’s complete employment data, wh ch  ncludes the follow ng four job classes: 1) employees 

that are counted  n the Bureau of Labor Stat st cs’ Quarterly Census of Employment and Wages (QCEW), 2) employees 

that are not covered by the federal or state unemployment  nsurance (UI) system and are thus excluded from QCEW, 3) 

self�employed workers, and 4) extended propr etors. 
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Table 1.6: Jobs by major indus ry sec or in  he Bar on Service Area, 2013 

Indus ry sec or To al jobs % of To al 

Agr culture, Forestry, F sh ng and Hunt ng 4,282 9.6% 
M n ng 5,977 13.4% 
Ut l t es 115 0.3% 
Construct on 1,973 4.4% 
Manufactur ng 2,736 6.2% 
Wholesale Trade 1,322 3.0% 
Reta l Trade 3,785 8.5% 
Transportat on and Warehous ng 1,040 2.3% 
Informat on 363 0.8% 
F nance and Insurance 2,199 4.9% 
Real Estate and Rental and Leas ng 963 2.2% 
Profess onal and Techn cal Serv ces 1,209 2.7% 
Management of Compan es and Enterpr ses 73 0.2% 
Adm n strat ve and Waste Serv ces 1,153 2.6% 
Educat onal Serv ces 471 1.1% 
Health Care and Soc al Ass stance 4,234 9.5% 
Arts, Enterta nment, and Recreat on 371 0.8% 
Accommodat on and Food Serv ces 1,924 4.3% 
Other Serv ces (except Publ c Adm n strat on) 2,026 4.6% 
Publ c Adm n strat on 8,231 18.5% 
To al 44,446 100.0% 

* Data reflect the most recent year for wh ch data are ava lable. EMSI data are updated quarterly. 
┼ Numbers may not add due to round ng. 

Source: EMSI complete employment data. 

1.3.3 Earnings by education level 

Table 1.7 and F gure 1.2 present the mean  ncome levels by educat on level  n the Barton Serv ce 

Area at the m dpo nt of the average�aged worker’s career. These numbers are der ved from EMSI’s 

complete employment data on average  ncome per worker  n the reg on.3 As shown, students who 

ach eve an assoc ate’s degree can expect $30,500  n  ncome per year, approx mately $7,300 more 

than someone w th a h gh school d ploma. The d fference between a h gh school d ploma and the 

atta nment of a bachelor’s degree  s even greater – up to $17,400  n h gher  ncome. 

3 Wage rates  n the EMSI SAM model comb ne state and federal sources to prov de earn ngs that reflect complete 

employment  n the reg on,  nclud ng propr etors, self�employed workers, and others not typ cally  ncluded  n state data, 

as well as benef ts and all forms of employer contr but ons. As such, EMSI  ndustry earn ngs�per�worker numbers are 

generally h gher than those reported by other sources. 
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Table 1.7: Expec ed income in  he Bar on Service Area a   he midpoin  
of individual's working career by educa ion level 

Educa ion level Income Difference 

Less than h gh school $14,100 n/a 
H gh school or equ valent $23,200 $9,100 
Assoc ate’s degree $30,500 $7,300 
Bachelor’s degree $40,600 $10,100 
Master’s degree $52,100 $11,500 
Doctoral degree $65,200 $13,100 
Source: EMSI complete employment data. 

Figure 1.2: Expec ed income by educa ion level a  career midpoin  

< HS HS Associate's Bachelor's Master's 

1.4 Conclusion 

Th s chapter presents the broader elements of the database used to determ ne the results of the 

study. Add t onal deta l on data sources, assumpt ons, and general methods underly ng the analyses 

are conveyed  n the rema n ng chapters and append ces. The core of the f nd ngs  s presented  n the 

next two chapters – Chapter 2 cons ders Barton’s  mpact on the reg onal economy, and Chapter 3 

looks at Barton as an  nvestment. The append ces deta l a collect on of m scellaneous theory and 

data  ssues. 
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Chap er 2: Economic Impac Analysis 

Barton  mpacts the Barton Serv ce Area  n a var ety of ways. The college  s an employer and a buyer 

of goods and serv ces. It attracts mon es to the Barton Serv ce Area that would not have otherw se 

entered the economy through the revenue  t rece ves from non�local sources. Further, as a pr mary 

source of educat on to area res dents, Barton suppl es tra ned workers to local  ndustry and 

contr butes to assoc ated  ncreases  n reg onal output. 

In th s chapter we track Barton’s reg onal econom c  mpact under two head ngs: 1) the college 

operat ons effect, stemm ng from Barton’s payroll and purchases; and 2) the student product v ty 

effect, compr s ng the added  ncome created  n the Barton Serv ce Area as former Barton students 

expand the economy’s stock of human cap tal. 

2.1 College opera ions effec  

Nearly all employees of Barton l ve  n the Barton Serv ce Area (see Table 1.1). Faculty and staff 

payroll counts as part of the reg on’s overall  ncome, and the r spend ng for grocer es, apparel, and 

other household expend tures helps support Barton Serv ce Area bus nesses. Barton  s  tself a 

purchaser of suppl es and serv ces, and many of Barton’s vendors are located  n the Barton Serv ce 

Area. These expend tures create a r pple effect that generates st ll more jobs and  ncome throughout 

the economy. 

Table 2.1 presents the econom c  mpact of Barton’s operat ons. The top row shows the overall labor 

and non�labor  ncome  n the reg on, wh ch we use as the backdrop for gaug ng the relat ve role of 

Barton  n the Barton Serv ce Area economy. These data match the total labor and non�labor  ncome 

f gures prov ded  n Table 1.5 of Chapter 1. 

Table 2.1: Impac  of college opera ions 

Labor Non/labor To al % of  o al 
income income income income in 

( housands) ( housands) ( housands) region 

Total  ncome  n reg on $1,663,903 $1,120,230 $2,784,133 100.0% 

Ini ial effec  $10,873 $0 $10,873 0.4% 

Mul iplier effec  

D rect effect $984 $1,090 $2,075 <0.1% 
Ind rect effect $73 $67 $140 <0.1% 
Induced effect $1,123 $1,324 $2,447 <0.1% 

To al mul iplier effec  $2,180 $2,481 $4,662 0.2% 

Gross effec  (ini ial + mul iplier) $13,053 $2,481 $15,534 0.6% 

Less alternat ve uses of funds �$1,783 �$2,025 �$3,808 <0.1% 

Ne  effec  $11,270 $456 $11,726 0.4% 

Source: EMSI IO model. 
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As for the  mpacts themselves, we follow best pract ce and draw the d st nct on between  n t al 

effects and mult pl er effects. The  n t al effect of Barton operat ons  s s mple –  t amounts to the 

$10.9 m ll on  n college payroll ( nclud ng employee benef ts, less mon es pa d to employees who 

work at locat ons outs de the reg on). Total college payroll appeared  n the l st of college 

expend tures reported  n Table 1.3. Note that, as a publ c ent ty, Barton does not generate property 

 ncome  n the trad t onal sense, so non�labor  ncome  s not assoc ated w th college operat ons under 

the  n t al effect. 

Mult pl er effects refer to the add t onal  ncome created  n the economy as Barton and  ts employees 

spend money  n the reg on. They are categor zed accord ng to the follow ng three effects: the d rect 

effect, the  nd rect effect, and the  nduced effect. D rect effects refer to the  ncome created by the 

 ndustr es  n t ally affected by the spend ng of Barton and  ts employees. Ind rect effects occur as the 

supply cha n of the  n t al  ndustr es creates even more  ncome  n the reg on. F nally,  nduced effects 

refer to the  ncome created by the  ncreased spend ng of the household sector as a result of the 

d rect and  nd rect effects. 

Calculat ng mult pl er effects requ res a spec al zed Soc al Account ng Matr x (SAM) model that 

captures the  nterconnect on of  ndustr es, government, and households  n the reg on. The EMSI 

SAM model conta ns approx mately 1,100  ndustry sectors at the h ghest level of deta l ava lable  n 

the North Amer can Industry Class f cat on System (NAICS), and  t suppl es the  ndustry�spec f c 

mult pl ers requ red to determ ne the  mpacts assoc ated w th econom c act v ty w th n the reg on. 

For more  nformat on on the EMSI SAM model and  ts data sources, see Append x 3. 

Table 1.3  n Chapter 1 breaks Barton’s expend tures  nto the follow ng three categor es: payroll, 

cap tal deprec at on, and all other expend tures ( nclud ng purchases for suppl es and serv ces). The 

f rst step  n est mat ng the mult pl er effect of these expend tures  s to map them  nd v dually to the 

approx mately 1,100  ndustry sectors of the EMSI SAM model. Assum ng that the spend ng patterns 

of college personnel approx mately match those of the average consumer, we map college payroll to 

spend ng on  ndustry outputs us ng nat onal household expend ture coeff c ents suppl ed by EMSI’s 

nat onal SAM. For the other two expend ture categor es (i.e., cap tal deprec at on and all other 

expend tures), we aga n assume that the college’s spend ng patterns approx mately match nat onal 

averages and apply the nat onal spend ng coeff c ents for NAICS 611210 (Jun or Colleges).4 Cap tal 

deprec at on  s mapped to the construct on sectors of NAICS 611210 and the college’s rema n ng 

expend tures to the non�construct on sectors of NAICS 611210. 

We now have three vectors deta l ng the spend ng of Barton: one for college payroll, another for 

cap tal  tems, and a th rd for Barton’s purchases of suppl es and serv ces. Before enter ng these  tems 

 nto the SAM model, we factor out the port on of them that occurs locally. Each of the 

approx mately 1,100 sectors  n the SAM model  s represented by a reg onal purchase coeff c ent 

(RPC), a measure of the overall demand for the commod t es produced by each sector that  s 

4 NAICS 611210 compr ses jun or colleges, commun ty colleges, and jun or college academ es and schools. 
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sat sf ed by local suppl ers. For example,  f 40% of the demand for NAICS 541211 (Off ces of 

Cert f ed Publ c Accountants)  s sat sf ed by local suppl ers, the RPC for that sector  s 40%. The 

rema n ng 60% of the demand for NAICS 541211  s prov ded by suppl ers located outs de the 

reg on. The three college spend ng vectors are thus mult pl ed sector�by�sector by the correspond ng 

RPC for each sector to arr ve at the str ctly local spend ng assoc ated w th the college. 

Local spend ng  s entered  nto the SAM model’s mult pl er matr x, wh ch  n turn prov des an 

est mate of the assoc ated mult pl er effects on reg onal sales. We convert the sales f gures to  ncome 

us ng  ncome�to�sales rat os, also prov ded by the SAM model. F nal results appear  n the sect on 

labeled “Mult pl er effect”  n Table 2.1. Altogether, Barton’s spend ng creates $2.2 m ll on  n labor 

 ncome and another $2.5 m ll on  n non�labor  ncome through mult pl er effects – a total of $4.7 

m ll on. Th s together w th the $10.9 m ll on  n  n t al effects generates a gross total of $15.5 m ll on 

 n  mpacts assoc ated w th the spend ng of Barton and  ts employees  n the reg on. 

Here we make a s gn f cant qual f cat on. Barton rece ved an est mated 54.4% of  ts fund ng from 

sources  n the Barton Serv ce Area. These mon es came from students l v ng  n the reg on, from 

pr vate sources located w th n the reg on, and from state and local taxes. 5 Had other  ndustr es 

rece ved these mon es rather than Barton,  ncome effects would have st ll been created  n the 

economy. Th s scenar o  s commonly known as a counterfactual outcome, i.e., what has not 

happened but what would have happened  f a g ven event –  n th s case, the expend ture of local 

funds on Barton – had not occurred. In econom c analys s,  mpacts that occur under counterfactual 

cond t ons are used to offset the  mpacts that actually occur  n order to der ve the true  mpact of the 

event under analys s. 

For Barton, we calculate counterfactual outcomes by model ng the local mon es spent on the college 

as regular spend ng on consumer goods and sav ngs. Our assumpt on  s that, had students not spent 

money on the college, they would have used that money  nstead to buy consumer goods. S m larly, 

had the mon es that taxpayers spent on Barton been returned to them  n the form of a tax decrease, 

we assume that they too would have spent that money on consumer goods. Our approach, 

therefore,  s to establ sh the total amount spent by local students and taxpayers on Barton, map th s 

to the deta led sectors of the SAM model us ng nat onal household expend ture coeff c ents, and 

scale the spend ng vector to reflect the change  n local spend ng only. F nally, we run the local 

spend ng through the SAM model’s reg onal mult pl er matr x to der ve  n t al and mult pl er effects, 

and then we convert the sales f gures to  ncome. The  ncome effects of th s new consumer spend ng 

are shown as negat ve values  n the row labeled “Less alternat ve uses of fund”  n Table 2.1. 

The net total  ncome effect of Barton spend ng can now be computed. As shown  n the last row of 

Table 2.1, the net effect  s approx mately $11.3 m ll on  n labor  ncome and $456,160  n non�labor 

5 Local taxpayers pay state taxes, and  t  s thereby fa r to assume that a port on of the state funds rece ved by Barton 

comes from local sources. The port on of state revenue pa d by local taxpayers  s est mated by apply ng the rat o of 

reg onal earn ngs to total earn ngs  n the state. 
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 ncome. The overall total  s $11.7 m ll on, represent ng the added  ncome created  n the reg onal 

economy as a result of Barton operat ons. 

2.2 S uden  produc ivi y effec  

Barton’s greatest econom c  mpact stems from the educat on, sk lls tra n ng, and career enhancement 

that  t prov des. S nce  t was establ shed, the college has suppl ed sk lls tra n ng to students who have 

subsequently entered or re�entered the reg onal workforce. As these sk lls accumulated, the Barton 

Serv ce Area’s stock of human cap tal expanded, boost ng the compet veness of ex st ng  ndustr es, 

attract ng new  ndustr es, and generally enlarg ng overall output. The sum of all these several and 

var ed effects, measured  n terms of added reg onal  ncome, const tutes the total  mpact of current 

and past Barton student product v ty on the Barton Serv ce Area economy. 

The student product v ty effect d ffers from the college operat ons effect  n one fundamental way. 

Whereas the effects of college operat ons depend on an annually�renewed  nject on of new sales  n 

the local economy, the student product v ty effect  s the result of years of past  nstruct on and the 

assoc ated workforce accumulat on of Barton sk lls. Should Barton cease to ex st, the college 

operat ons effect would also  mmed ately cease to ex st; however, the  mpact of the college’s former 

students would cont nue, as long as those students rema ned act ve  n the workforce. Over t me, 

though, students would leave the workforce, and the expanded econom c output that they prov ded 

through the r  ncreased product v ty would leave w th them. 

The  n t al effect of student product v ty compr ses two ma n components. The f rst and largest of 

these  s the added labor  ncome (i.e., h gher wages) of former Barton students. H gher wages occur 

as the  ncreased product v ty of workers leads to greater bus ness output. The reward to  ncreased 

product v ty does not stop there, however. Sk lled workers make cap tal goods (e.g., bu ld ngs, 

product on fac l t es, equ pment, e c.) more product ve too, thereby  ncreas ng the return on cap tal  n 

the form of h gher prof ts. The second component of the  n t al effect thus compr ses the added 

non�labor  ncome (i.e., h gher prof ts) of the bus nesses that employ former Barton students. 

The f rst step  n est mat ng the  n t al effect of student product v ty  s to determ ne the added labor 

 ncome stemm ng from the students’ h gher wages. We beg n by assembl ng the record of Barton’s 

h stor cal student headcount (both cred t and non�cred t) over the past 30 years,6 from 1983�84 to 

2012�13. From th s vector of h stor cal enrollments we remove the number of students who are not 

currently act ve  n the reg onal workforce, whether because they’re st ll enrolled  n educat on, or 

because they’re unemployed, employed but work ng  n a d fferent reg on, or out of the workforce 

completely due to ret rement or death. We est mate the h stor cal employment patterns of students 

 n the Barton Serv ce Area us ng the follow ng sets of data or assumpt ons: 1) a set of settl ng� n 

6 We apply a 30�year t me hor zon because the data on students who attended Barton pr or to 1983�84  s less rel able, 

and because most of the students whom Barton served more than 30 years ago had left the reg onal workforce by 2012� 

13. 
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factors to determ ne how long  t takes the average student to settle  nto a career; 7 2) death, 

ret rement, and unemployment rates from the Nat onal Center for Health Stat st cs, the Soc al 

Secur ty Adm n strat on, and the Bureau of Labor Stat st cs; and 3) reg onal m grat on data from the 

U.S. Census Bureau. The end result of these several computat ons  s an est mate of the port on of 

students who were st ll act vely employed  n the Barton Serv ce Area as of FY 2012�13. 

The next step  s to trans t on from the number of students who were st ll employed  n the Barton 

Serv ce Area to the number of sk lls they acqu red from Barton. The students’ product on of cred t 

hour equ valents (CHEs) serves as a reasonable proxy for accumulated sk lls. Table 1.4  n Chapter 1 

prov des the average number of CHEs completed per student  n 2012�13, equal to 8.4 CHEs. Us ng 

th s f gure as proxy for prev ous years, we mult ply the 8.4 average CHEs per student by the number 

of students st ll act ve  n the workforce to der ve an est mate of the number of Barton CHEs that 

were present  n the workforce dur ng the analys s year.8 The result – 1.2 m ll on CHEs – appears  n 

the top row of Table 2.2. 

Table 2.2: Number of Bar on CHEs in workforce and ini ial labor income 
crea ed in region 

Number of CHEs  n workforce 1,180,296 
Average value per CHE $110 
Ini ial labor income, gross $129,335,798 

Percent reduct on for alternat ve educat on opportun t es 25% 
Percent reduct on for adjustment for subst tut on effects 50% 
Ini ial labor income, ne  $48,678,505 

Source: EMSI college  mpact model. 

The next row  n Table 2.2 shows the average value per CHE, equal to $110. Th s value represents 

the average  ncrease  n wages that former Barton students rece ved dur ng the analys s year for every 

CHE they completed at the college. The value per CHE var es depend ng on the students’ age, w th 

the h ghest value appl ed to the CHE product on of students who had been employed the longest by 

FY 2012�13, and the lowest value per CHE appl ed to students who were just enter ng the 

workforce. More  nformat on on the theory and calculat ons beh nd the value per CHE appears  n 

Append x 4. In determ n ng the amount of added labor  ncome attr butable to former students, we 

mult ply the CHE product on of Barton’s former students  n each year of the h stor cal t me hor zon 

t mes the correspond ng average value per CHE for that year, then sum the products together. Th s 

7 Settl ng� n factors are used to delay the onset of the benef ts to students  n order to allow t me for them to f nd 

employment and settle  nto the r careers. In the absence of hard data, we assume a range between one and three years 

for students who graduate w th a cert f cate or a degree, and between one and f ve years for return ng students and 

transfer track students. Workforce and profess onal development students are usually already employed wh le attend ng 

college, so they exper ence no delay  n the onset of the r benef ts. 
8 Students who enroll at Barton more than one year were counted at least tw ce –  f not more –  n the h stor cal 

enrollment data. However, CHEs rema n d st nct regardless of when and by whom they were earned, so there  s no 

dupl cat on  n the CHE counts. 
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calculat on y elds approx mately $129.3 m ll on  n gross labor  ncome  n  ncreased wages rece ved by 

former students  n FY 2012�13 (as shown  n Table 2.2). 

The next two rows  n the table show two adjustments that we make to account for counterfactual 

outcomes. As d scussed above, counterfactual outcomes  n econom c analys s represent what would 

have happened  f a g ven event had not occurred. The event  n th s case  s the tra n ng prov ded by 

Barton and subsequent  nflux of sk lled labor  nto the local economy. The f rst counterfactual 

scenar o that we address  s the adjustment for alternat ve educat on opportun t es. Our assumpt on  s 

that,  f a port on of the students could have rece ved tra n ng even  f Barton d d not ex st, the h gher 

wages that accrue to those students cannot be counted as added labor  ncome  n the reg on. The 

adjustment for alternat ve educat on opportun t es amounts to a 25% reduct on of the $129.3 m ll on 

 n added labor  ncome, mean ng that 25% of the added labor  ncome would have been generated  n 

the Barton Serv ce Area anyway, even  f Barton d d not ex st. For more  nformat on on the 

calculat on of the alternat ve educat on var able, see Append x 5. 

The other adjustment  n Table 2.2 accounts for the subst tut on of workers. Suppose Barton d d not 

ex st and  n consequence there were fewer sk lled workers  n the reg on. Bus nesses could st ll sat sfy 

some of the r need for sk lled labor by recru t ng from outs de the Barton Serv ce Area. We refer to 

th s phenomenon as the out�of�reg on worker subst tut on effect. Lack ng exact  nformat on on  ts 

poss ble magn tude, we set the value of out�of�reg on worker subst tut on at 50%. In other words, of 

the jobs that students f ll at local bus nesses, we assume 50% of them could have been f lled by 

workers recru ted from outs de the Barton Serv ce Area  f Barton d d not ex st.9 W th the 50% 

adjustment, the net labor  ncome added to the economy comes to $48.7 m ll on, as shown  n Table 

2.2. 

The $48.7 m ll on  n added labor  ncome appears under the  n t al effect  n the “Labor  ncome” 

column of Table 2.3. To th s we add an est mate for  n t al non�labor  ncome. As d scussed earl er  n 

th s sect on, bus nesses that employ former Barton students see h gher prof ts as a result of the 

 ncreased product v ty of the r cap tal assets. To est mate th s add t onal  ncome, we allocate the 

 n t al  ncrease  n labor  ncome ($48.7 m ll on) to the spec f c NAICS s x�d g t  ndustry sectors where 

former Barton students are employed. Th s allocat on enta ls a process that maps Barton’s 

completers10 to the deta led occupat ons for wh ch those completers have been tra ned, and then 

maps the deta led occupat ons to the s x�d g t  ndustry sectors  n the reg onal SAM model. 

Completer data comes from the Integrated Postsecondary Educat on Data System (IPEDS), wh ch 

organ zes Barton program complet ons accord ng to the Class f cat on of Instruct onal Programs 

(CIP) developed by the Nat onal Center for Educat on Stat st cs (NCES). Us ng a crosswalk created 

9 For a sens t v ty analys s of the subst tut on var able, see Chapter 4. 
10 The Integrated Postsecondary Educat on Data System (IPEDS) def nes a completer as the follow ng: “A student who 

rece ves a degree, d ploma, cert f cate, or other formal award. In order to be cons dered a completer, the degree/award 

must actually be conferred.” IPEDS Glossary, accessed July 2013, http://nces.ed.gov/ peds/glossary/?text=1. 
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by NCES and the Bureau of Labor Stat st cs (BLS), we map the breakdown of Barton completers by 

CIP code to the approx mately 700 deta led occupat ons  n the Standard Occupat onal Class f cat on 

(SOC) system used by the BLS. We then allocate the $48.7 m ll on  n  n t al labor  ncome effects 

proport onately to the SOC framework based on the occupat onal d str but on of the complet ons. 

F nally, we apply a matr x of wages by  ndustry and by occupat on from the reg onal SAM model to 

map the deta led occupat onal d str but on of the $48.7 m ll on to the NAICS s x�d g t  ndustry 

sectors of the model.11 

Once these allocat ons are complete, we apply the rat o of non�labor to labor  ncome prov ded by 

the SAM model for each sector to our est mate of  n t al labor  ncome. Th s computat on y elds an 

est mated $16.5 m ll on  n non�labor  ncome attr butable to the former Barton students. Summ ng 

 n t al labor and non�labor  ncome together prov des the total  n t al effect of student product v ty  n 

the Barton Serv ce Area economy, equal to approx mately $65.2 m ll on. 

Table 2.3: S uden  produc ivi y effec  

Labor Non/labor To al % of  o al 
income income income income in 

( housands) ( housands) ( housands) region 

Total  ncome  n reg on $1,663,903 $1,120,230 $2,784,133 100.0% 

Ini ial effec  $48,679 $16,516 $65,194 2.3% 

Mul iplier effec  

D rect effect $2,429 $907 $3,336 0.1% 
Ind rect effect $223 $80 $302 <0.1% 
Induced effect $10,214 $3,315 $13,529 0.5% 

To al mul iplier effec  $12,865 $4,302 $17,167 0.6% 

To al effec  (ini ial + mul iplier) $61,544 $20,817 $82,361 3.0% 

Source: EMSI IO model. 

The next few rows of Table 2.3 show the mult pl er effects of student product v ty. Mult pl er effects 

occur as students generate an  ncreased demand for consumer goods and serv ces through the 

expend ture of the r h gher wages. Further, as the  ndustr es where Barton students are employed 

 ncrease the r output, there  s a correspond ng  ncrease  n the demand for  nput from the  ndustr es 

 n the employers’ supply cha n. Together, the  ncomes generated by the expans ons  n bus ness  nput 

purchases and household spend ng const tute the mult pl er effect of the  ncreased product v ty of 

former Barton students. 

To est mate mult pl er effects, we convert the  ndustry�spec f c  ncome f gures generated through the 

 n t al effect to reg onal sales us ng sales�to� ncome rat os from the SAM model. We then run the 

values through the SAM’s mult pl er matr x to determ ne the correspond ng  ncreases  n  ndustry 

output that occur  n the reg on. F nally, we convert all  ncreases  n reg onal sales back to  ncome 

11 For example,  f the reg onal SAM model  nd cates that 20% of wages pa d to workers  n SOC 51�4121 (Welders) occur 

 n NAICS 332313 (Plate Work Manufactur ng), then we allocate 20% of the  n t al labor  ncome effect under SOC 51� 

4121 to NAICS 332313. 
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us ng the  ncome�to�sales rat os suppl ed by the SAM model. The f nal results are $12.9 m ll on  n 

labor  ncome and $4.3 m ll on  n non�labor  ncome, for an overall total of $17.2 m ll on  n mult pl er 

effects. The grand total  mpact of student product v ty thus comes to $82.4 m ll on, the sum of all 

 n t al and mult pl er labor and non�labor  ncome effects. The total f gures appear  n the last row of 

Table 2.3. 

2.3 Summary of income effec s 

Table 2.4 d splays the grand total of Barton’s  mpact on the Barton Serv ce Area  n 2012�13, 

 nclud ng the college operat ons effect and the student product v ty effect. 

Table 2.4: Bar on  o al effec , 2012/13 

To al 
( housands) % of To al 

Total  ncome  n reg on $2,784,133 100.0% 

College operat ons effect $11,726 0.4% 
Student product v ty effect $82,361 3.0% 
To al $94,088 3.4% 

Source: EMSI college  mpact model. 

These results demonstrate several  mportant po nts. F rst, Barton creates reg onal econom c  mpacts 

through  ts own operat ons spend ng and through the  ncrease  n product v ty as former Barton 

students rema n act ve  n the reg onal workforce. Second, the student product v ty effect  s by far the 

largest and most  mportant  mpact of Barton, stemm ng from h gher  ncomes of students and the r 

employers. And th rd, reg onal  ncome  n the Barton Serv ce Area would be substant ally lower 

w thout the educat onal act v t es of Barton. 
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Calcula ing Job Equivalen s Based on Income 

In  his s udy  he impac s of Bar on on  he regional economy are expressed in  erms of income, specifically,  he added 

income  ha  would no  have occurred in  he Bar on Service Area if  he college did no  exis . Added income means 

 ha   here is more money  o spend, and increased spending means an increased demand for goods and services. 

Businesses hire more people  o mee   his demand, and  hus jobs are crea ed. 

No  every job is  he same, however. Some jobs pay more, o hers less. Some are full- ime, o hers are par - ime. Some 

jobs are year-round, o hers are  emporary. Deciding wha  cons i u es an ac ual job,  herefore, is difficul   o do. To 

address  his problem,  his s udy coun s all jobs equally and repor s  hem in  erms of job equivalen s, i.e.,  he number 

of average-wage jobs in  he Bar on Service Area  ha  a given amoun  of income could po en ially suppor . Job 

equivalen s are calcula ed by dividing  he added income crea ed by  he college and i s s uden s by  he average income 

per worker in  he region. 

Based on  he added income figures from Table 2.4,  he job equivalen s suppor ed by  he ac ivi ies of Bar on and i s 

s uden s are as follows: 

• College opera ions effec  = 3 0 job equivalen s 

• S uden  produc ivi y effec  = 2, 78 job equivalen s 

Overall,  he income crea ed by Bar on during  he analysis year suppor ed 2,488 average-wage jobs in  he region. 
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Chap er 3: Inves men Analysis 

Investment analys s  s the process of evaluat ng total costs and measur ng these aga nst total benef ts 

to determ ne whether or not a proposed venture w ll be prof table. If benef ts outwe gh costs, then 

the  nvestment  s worthwh le. If costs outwe gh benef ts, then the  nvestment w ll lose money and  s 

thus cons dered  nfeas ble. In th s chapter, we cons der Barton as an  nvestment from the 

perspect ves of students, soc ety, and taxpayers. The backdrop for the  nvestment analys s for soc ety 

and taxpayers  s the ent re state of Kansas. 

3.1 S uden  perspec ive 

Analyz ng the benef ts and costs of educat on from the perspect ve of students  s the most obv ous 

– they g ve up t me and money to go to college  n return for a l fet me of h gher  ncome. The cost 

component of the analys s thus compr ses the mon es students pay ( n the form of tu t on and fees 

and forgone t me and money), and the benef t component focuses on the extent to wh ch the 

students’  ncomes  ncrease as a result of the r educat on. 

3.1.1 Calculating student costs 

Student costs cons st of two ma n  tems: d rect outlays and opportun ty costs. D rect outlays  nclude 

tu t on and fees, equal to $9 m ll on from Table 1.2. D rect outlays also  nclude the cost of books 

and suppl es. On average, full�t me students spent $1,133 each on books and suppl es dur ng the 

report ng year.12 Mult ply ng th s f gure t mes the number of full�t me equ valents (FTEs) produced 

by Barton  n 2012�1313 generates a total cost of $3.1 m ll on for books and suppl es. 

Opportun ty cost  s the most d ff cult component of student costs to est mate. It measures the value 

of t me and earn ngs forgone by students who go to college rather than work. To calculate  t, we 

need to know the d fference between the students’ full earn ng potent al and what they actually earn 

wh le attend ng college. 

We der ve the students’ full earn ng potent al by we ght ng the average annual  ncome levels  n Table 

1.7 accord ng to the educat on level breakdown of the student populat on when they f rst enrolled.14 

However, the  ncome levels  n Table 1.7 reflect what average workers earn at the m dpo nt of the r 

careers, not wh le attend ng college. Because of th s, we adjust the  ncome levels to the average age 

12 Based on the data suppl ed by Barton. 
13 A s ngle FTE  s equal to 30 CHEs, so there were 2,767 FTEs produced by Barton students  n 2012�13, equal to 83,000 

CHEs d v ded by 30 (exclud ng the CHE product on of personal enr chment students). 
14 Based on the number of students who reported the r entry level of educat on to Barton. 
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of the student populat on (24) to better reflect the r wages at the r current age.15 Th s calculat on 

y elds an average full earn ng potent al of $17,441 per student. 

In determ n ng what students earn wh le attend ng college, an  mportant factor to cons der  s the 

t me that they actually spend at college, s nce th s  s the only t me that they are requ red to g ve up a 

port on of the r earn ngs. We use the students’ CHE product on as a proxy for t me, under the 

assumpt on that the more CHEs students earn, the less t me they have to work, and, consequently, 

the greater the r forgone earn ngs. Overall, Barton students earned an average of 8.4 CHEs per 

student (exclud ng personal enr chment students), wh ch  s approx mately equal to 28% of a full 

academ c year. 16 We thus  nclude no more than $4,861 (or 28%) of the students’ full earn ng 

potent al  n the opportun ty cost calculat ons. 

Another factor to cons der  s the students’ employment status wh le attend ng college. Barton 

est mates that 75% of  ts students are employed. For the 25% that are not work ng, we assume that 

they are e ther seek ng work or plann ng to seek work once they complete the r educat onal goals 

(w th the except on of personal enr chment students, who are not  ncluded  n th s calculat on). By 

choos ng to go to college, therefore, non�work ng students g ve up everyth ng that they can 

potent ally earn dur ng the academ c year (i.e., the $4,861). The total value of the r forgone  ncome 

thus comes to $12.1 m ll on. 

Work ng students are able to ma nta n all or part of the r  ncome wh le enrolled. However, many of 

them hold jobs that pay less than stat st cal averages, usually because those are the only jobs they can 

f nd that accommodate the r course schedule. These jobs tend to be at entry level, such as restaurant 

servers or cash ers. To account for th s, we assume that work ng students hold jobs that pay 58% of 

what they would have earned had they chosen to work full�t me rather than go to college.17 The 

rema n ng 42% compr ses the percent of the r full earn ng potent al that they forgo. Obv ously th s 

assumpt on var es by person – some students forego more and others less. W thout know ng the 

actual jobs that students hold wh le attend ng, however, the 42%  n forgone earn ngs serves as a 

reasonable average. 

Work ng students also g ve up a port on of the r le sure t me  n order to go to school, and 

ma nstream theory places a value on th s.18 Accord ng to the Bureau of Labor Stat st cs Amer can 

15 We use the l fecycle earn ngs funct on  dent f ed by Jacob M ncer to scale the  ncome levels to the students’ current 

age. See Jacob M ncer, “Investment  n Human Cap tal and Personal Income D str but on,” Journal of Poli ical Economy, vol. 

66  ssue 4, August 1958: 281�302. Further d scuss on on the M ncer funct on and  ts role  n calculat ng the students’ 

return on  nvestment appears later  n th s chapter and  n Append x 4. 
16 Equal to 8.4 CHEs d v ded by 30, the assumed number of CHEs  n a full�t me academ c year. 
17 The 58% assumpt on  s based on the average hourly wage of the jobs most commonly held by work ng students 

d v ded by the nat onal average hourly wage. Occupat onal wage est mates are publ shed by the Bureau of Labor 

Stat st cs (see http://www.bls.gov/oes/current/oes_nat.htm). 
18 See James M. Henderson and R chard E. Quandt, Microeconomic Theory: A Ma hema ical Approach (New York: McGraw� 

H ll Book Company, 1971). 
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T me Use Survey, students forgo up to 1.4 hours of le sure t me per day.19 Assum ng that an hour of 

le sure  s equal  n value to an hour of work, we der ve the total cost of le sure by mult ply ng the 

number of le sure hours foregone dur ng the academ c year by the average hourly pay of the 

students’ full earn ng potent al. For work ng students, therefore, the r total opportun ty cost comes 

to $21.6 m ll on, equal to the sum of the r foregone  ncome ($15.3 m ll on) and forgone le sure t me 

($6.2 m ll on). 

The steps lead ng up to the calculat on of student costs appear  n Table 3.1. D rect outlays amount 

to $10.1 m ll on, the sum of tu t on and fees ($9.0 m ll on) and books and suppl es ($3.1 m ll on), less 

$2.1 m ll on  n d rect outlays for personal enr chment students (these students are excluded from the 

cost calculat ons). Opportun ty costs for work ng and non�work ng students amount to $33.6 

m ll on. Summ ng all values together y elds a total of $43.7 m ll on  n student costs. 

Table 3.1: Bar on s uden  cos s, 2012/13 ( housands) 

Direc  ou lays 

Tu t on and fees $9,047 
Books and suppl es $3,135 
Less d rect outlays of personal enr chment students �$2,126 

To al direc  ou lays $10,055 

Oppor uni y cos s 

Earn ngs forgone by non�work ng students $12,063 
Earn ngs forgone by work ng students $15,344 
Value of le sure t me forgone by work ng students $6,220 

To al oppor uni y cos s $33,627 

To al s uden cos s $43,683 

Source: Based on data suppl ed by Barton and outputs of the EMSI college  mpact 
model. 

3.1.2 Linking education to earnings 

Hav ng est mated the costs of educat on to students, we we gh these costs aga nst the benef ts that 

students rece ve  n return. The relat onsh p between educat on and earn ngs  s well documented and 

forms the bas s for determ n ng student benef ts. As shown  n Table 1.7, mean  ncome levels at the 

m dpo nt of the average�aged worker’s career  ncrease as people ach eve h gher levels of educat on. 

The d fferences between  ncome levels def ne the upper bound benef ts of mov ng from one 

educat on level to the next.20 

A key component  n determ n ng the students’ return on  nvestment  s the value of the r future 

benef ts stream, i.e., what they can expect to earn  n return for the  nvestment they make  n 

19 “Charts by Top c: Le sure and sports act v t es,” Bureau of Labor Stat st cs Amer can T me Use Survey, last mod f ed 

November 2012, accessed July 2013, http://www.bls.gov/TUS/CHARTS/LEISURE.HTM. 
20 As d scussed  n Append x 4, the upper bound benef ts of educat on must be controlled for part c pant character st cs 

that also correlate w th future wage  ncreases,  nclud ng  nherent ab l ty, soc oeconom c status, and fam ly background. 
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educat on. We calculate the future benef ts stream to Barton’s 2012�13 students f rst by determ n ng 

the r average annual  ncrease  n  ncome, equal to $10.3 m ll on. Th s value represents the h gher 

 ncome that accrues to students at the m dpo nt of the r careers and  s calculated based on the 

marg nal wage  ncreases of the CHEs that students complete wh le attend ng college. For a full 

descr pt on of the methodology used to der ve the $10.3 m ll on, see Append x 4. 

The second step  s to project the $10.3 m ll on annual  ncrease  n  ncome  nto the future, for as long 

as students rema n  n the workforce. We do th s by apply ng a set of scalars der ved from the slope 

of the earn ngs funct on developed by Jacob M ncer to pred ct the change  n earn ngs at each age  n 

an  nd v dual’s work ng career. 21 Append x 4 prov des more  nformat on on the M ncer funct on and 

how  t  s used to pred ct future earn ngs growth. W th the $10.3 m ll on represent ng the students’ 

h gher earn ngs at the m dpo nt of the r careers, we apply scalars from the M ncer funct on to y eld a 

stream of projected future benef ts that gradually  ncrease from the t me students enter the 

workforce, come to a peak shortly after the career m dpo nt, and then dampen sl ghtly as students 

approach ret rement at age 67. Th s earn ngs stream appears  n Column 2 of Table 3.2. 

Table 3.2: Projec ed benefi s and cos s, s uden  perspec ive 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Gross added Ne  added 
income  o Less income  o S uden  Ne  cash 
s uden s adjus men s s uden s cos s flow 

Year (millions) (millions)* (millions) (millions) (millions) 

0 $6.7 8% $0.6 $43.7 �$43.1 

1 $7.0 12% $0.9 $0.0 $0.9 

2 $7.3 21% $1.5 $0.0 $1.5 

3 $7.5 37% $2.8 $0.0 $2.8 

4 $7.8 61% $4.8 $0.0 $4.8 

5 $8.1 94% $7.6 $0.0 $7.6 

6 $8.3 95% $7.9 $0.0 $7.9 

7 $8.6 95% $8.1 $0.0 $8.1 

8 $8.8 95% $8.4 $0.0 $8.4 

9 $9.1 95% $8.6 $0.0 $8.6 

10 $9.3 95% $8.9 $0.0 $8.9 

11 $9.6 95% $9.1 $0.0 $9.1 

12 $9.8 95% $9.3 $0.0 $9.3 

13 $10.0 95% $9.5 $0.0 $9.5 

14 $10.3 95% $9.7 $0.0 $9.7 

15 $10.5 95% $9.9 $0.0 $9.9 

16 $10.7 95% $10.1 $0.0 $10.1 

17 $10.8 95% $10.2 $0.0 $10.2 

18 $11.0 94% $10.4 $0.0 $10.4 

19 $11.2 94% $10.5 $0.0 $10.5 

21 See M ncer, 1958. 
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Table 3.2: Projec ed benefi s and cos s, s uden  perspec ive 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Gross added Ne  added 
income  o Less income  o S uden  Ne  cash 
s uden s adjus men s s uden s cos s flow 

Year (millions) (millions)* (millions) (millions) (millions) 

20 $11.3 94% $10.6 $0.0 $10.6 

21 $11.4 94% $10.7 $0.0 $10.7 

22 $11.5 94% $10.8 $0.0 $10.8 

23 $11.6 94% $10.9 $0.0 $10.9 

24 $11.7 93% $10.9 $0.0 $10.9 

25 $11.8 93% $11.0 $0.0 $11.0 

26 $11.8 93% $11.0 $0.0 $11.0 

27 $11.9 92% $11.0 $0.0 $11.0 

28 $11.9 92% $10.9 $0.0 $10.9 

29 $11.9 91% $10.9 $0.0 $10.9 

30 $11.9 91% $10.8 $0.0 $10.8 

31 $11.8 90% $10.7 $0.0 $10.7 

32 $11.8 90% $10.6 $0.0 $10.6 

33 $11.7 89% $10.5 $0.0 $10.5 

34 $11.7 89% $10.3 $0.0 $10.3 

35 $11.6 88% $10.2 $0.0 $10.2 

36 $11.4 87% $10.0 $0.0 $10.0 

37 $11.3 86% $9.8 $0.0 $9.8 

38 $11.2 85% $9.5 $0.0 $9.5 

39 $11.0 84% $9.3 $0.0 $9.3 

40 $10.9 83% $9.1 $0.0 $9.1 

41 $10.5 26% $2.7 $0.0 $2.7 

42 $10.3 7% $0.7 $0.0 $0.7 
Presen  value $153.2 $43.7 $109.5 

In ernal ra e of re urn 14.3% 

Benefi /cos  ra io 3.5 

Payback period (no. of years) 9.1 

* Includes the “settl ng� n” factors and attr t on. 

Source: EMSI college  mpact model. 

As shown  n Table 3.2, the $10.3 m ll on  n gross added  ncome occurs at Year 14, wh ch  s the 

approx mate m dpo nt of the students’ future work ng careers, g ven the average age of the student 

populat on and an assumed ret rement age of 67. In accordance w th M ncer funct on, the gross 

added  ncome that accrues to students  n the years lead ng up to the m dpo nt  s less than $10.3 

m ll on, and the gross added  ncome  n the years after the m dpo nt  s greater than $10.3 m ll on. 

The f nal step  n calculat ng the students’ future benef ts stream  s to net out the potent al benef ts 

generated by students who are e ther not yet act ve  n the workforce or who leave the workforce 

over t me. Th s adjustment appears  n Column 3 of Table 3.2 and represents the percentage of the 

2012�13 student populat on that w ll be employed  n the workforce  n a g ven year. Note that the 
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percentages  n the f rst f ve years of the t me hor zon are relat vely lower than those  n subsequent 

years. Th s  s because many students delay the r entry  nto the workforce, e ther because they are st ll 

enrolled at the college or because they are unable to f nd a job  mmed ately upon graduat on. 

Accord ngly, we apply a set of “settl ng� n” factors to account for the t me needed by students to 

f nd employment and settle  nto the r careers. As d scussed  n Chapter 2, settl ng� n factors delay the 

onset of the benef ts by one to three years for students who graduate w th a cert f cate or a degree, 

and by one to f ve years for return ng students and transfer track students. We apply no settl ng� n 

factors to the benef ts for workforce and profess onal development students because the major ty of 

them are employed wh le attend ng. 

Beyond the f rst f ve years of the t me hor zon, students w ll leave the workforce over t me for any 

number of reasons, whether because of death, ret rement, or unemployment. We est mate the rate of 

attr t on us ng the same data and assumpt ons appl ed  n the calculat on of the attr t on rate  n the 

econom c  mpact analys s of Chapter 2.22 The l kel hood that students leave the workforce  ncreases 

as they age, so the attr t on rate  s more aggress ve near the end of the t me hor zon than  n the 

beg nn ng. Column 4 of Table 3.2 shows the net added  ncome to students after account ng for both 

the settl ng� n patterns and attr t on. 

3.1.3 Return on investment to students 

Hav ng est mated the students’ costs and the r future benef ts stream, the next step  s to d scount the 

results to the present to reflect the t me value of money. For the student perspect ve we assume a 

d scount rate of 4.5% (see the “D scount Rate” box).23 The present value of the benef ts  s then 

compared to student costs to der ve the  nvestment analys s results, expressed  n terms of a benef t� 

cost rat o, rate of return, and payback per od. The  nvestment  s feas ble  f returns match or exceed 

the m n mum threshold values, i.e., a benef t�cost rat o greater than 1, a rate of return that exceeds 

the d scount rate, and a reasonably short payback per od. 

22 See the d scuss on of the student product v ty effect  n Chapter 2. The ma n sources for der v ng the attr t on rate are 

the Nat onal Center for Health Stat st cs, the Soc al Secur ty Adm n strat on, and the Bureau of Labor Stat st cs. Note 

that we do not account for m grat on patterns  n the student  nvestment analys s because the h gher earn ngs that 

students rece ve as a result of the r educat on w ll accrue to them regardless of where they f nd employment. 
23 The student d scount rate  s der ved from the basel ne forecasts for the ten�year zero coupon bond d scount rate 

publ shed by the Congress onal Budget Off ce. See the Congress onal Budget Off ce, Student Loan and Pell Grant 

Programs � March 2012 Basel ne, Congress onal Budget Off ce Publ cat ons, last mod f ed March 13, 2012, accessed July 

2013, http://www.cbo.gov/s tes/default/f les/cbof les/attachments/43054_StudentLoanPellGrantPrograms.pdf. 
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Discoun  Ra e 

The discoun  ra e is a ra e of in eres   ha  conver s fu ure cos s and benefi s  o presen  values. For example, $1,000 

in higher earnings realized 30 years in  he fu ure is wor h much less  han $1,000 in  he presen . All fu ure values 

mus   herefore be expressed in presen  value  erms in order  o compare  hem wi h inves men s (i.e., cos s) made 

 oday. The selec ion of an appropria e discoun  ra e, however, can become an arbi rary and con roversial 

under aking. As sugges ed in economic  heory,  he discoun  ra e should reflec   he inves or’s oppor uni y cos  of 

capi al, i.e.,  he ra e of re urn one could reasonably expec   o ob ain from al erna ive inves men  schemes. In  his 

s udy we assume a 4.5% discoun  ra e from  he s uden  perspec ive and a 1.1% discoun  ra e from  he  axpayer 

perspec ive. The discoun  ra e for  axpayers is lower  han i  is for s uden s because governmen s are large and can 

 herefore spread  heir risks over a larger and more diverse inves men  por folio  han  he priva e sec or can. 

In Table 3.2, the net added  ncome of Barton students y elds a cumulat ve d scounted sum of 

approx mately $153.2 m ll on, the present value of all of the future  ncome  ncrements (see the 

bottom sect on of Column 4). Th s may also be  nterpreted as the gross cap tal asset value of the 

students’ h gher  ncome stream. In effect, the aggregate 2012�13 student body  s rewarded for the r 

 nvestment  n Barton w th a cap tal asset valued at $153.2 m ll on. 

The students’ cost of attend ng Barton  s shown  n Column 5 of Table 3.2, equal to a present value 

of $43.7 m ll on. Note that costs only occur  n the s ngle analys s year and are thus already  n current 

year dollars. Compar ng the cost w th the present value of benef ts y elds a student benef t�cost rat o 

of 3.5 (equal to $153.2 m ll on  n benef ts d v ded by $43.7 m ll on  n costs). 

Another way to compare the same benef ts stream and assoc ated cost  s to compute the rate of 

return. The rate of return  nd cates the  nterest rate that a bank would have to pay a depos tor to 

y eld an equally attract ve stream of future payments.24 Table 3.2 shows Barton students earn ng 

average returns of 14.3% on the r  nvestment of t me and money. Th s  s a favorable return 

compared, for example, to approx mately 1% on a standard bank sav ngs account, or 7% on stocks 

and bonds (th rty�year average return). 

Note that returns reported  n th s study are real returns, not nom nal. When a bank prom ses to pay 

a certa n rate of  nterest on a sav ngs account,  t employs an  mpl c tly nom nal rate. Bonds operate 

 n a s m lar manner. If  t turns out that the  nflat on rate  s h gher than the stated rate of return, then 

money  s lost  n real terms. In contrast, a real rate of return  s on top of  nflat on. For example,  f 

 nflat on  s runn ng at 3% and a nom nal percentage of 5%  s pa d, then the real rate of return on the 

 nvestment  s only 2%. In Table 3.2, the 14.3% student rate of return  s a real rate. W th an  nflat on 

24 Rates of return are computed us ng the fam l ar “ nternal rate of return” calculat on. Note that, w th a bank depos t or 

stock market  nvestment, the depos tor puts up a pr nc pal, rece ves  n return a stream of per od c payments, and then 

recovers the pr nc pal at the end. Someone who  nvests  n educat on, on the other hand, rece ves a stream of per od c 

payments that  nclude the recovery of the pr nc pal as part of the per od c payments, but there  s no pr nc pal recovery at 

the end. These d fferences notw thstand ng, comparable cash flows for both bank and educat on  nvestors y eld the same 

 nternal rate of return. 
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rate of 2.5% (the average rate reported over the past 20 years as per the U.S. Department of 

Commerce, Consumer Pr ce Index), the correspond ng nom nal rate of return  s 16.8%, substant ally 

h gher than what  s reported  n Table 3.2. 

The payback per od  s def ned as the length of t me  t takes to ent rely recoup the  n t al 

 nvestment.25 Beyond that po nt, returns are what econom sts would call “pure costless rent.” As 

 nd cated  n Table 3.2, students at Barton see, on average, a payback per od of 9.1 years on the r 

forgone earn ngs and out�of�pocket costs. 

3.2 Social perspec ive 

Soc ety as a whole  n Kansas benef ts from the educat on that Barton prov des through the  ncome 

that students create  n the state and through the sav ngs that they generate through the r  mproved 

l festyles. To rece ve these benef ts, however, members of soc ety must pay money and forgo 

serv ces that they would have otherw se enjoyed  f Barton d d not ex st. Soc ety’s  nvestment  n 

Barton stretches across a number of  nvestor groups, from students to employers to taxpayers. Of 

these groups, taxpayers are the most un quely mot vated to  nvest  n Barton, not for the monetary 

ga ns they expect to rece ve  n return (although th s  s certa nly a cons derat on), but for the well� 

be ng of soc ety as a whole. From the soc al perspect ve, therefore, we we gh the benef ts generated 

by Barton to soc ety aga nst the fund ng rece ved by the college from state and local taxpayers, equal 

to $17.9 m ll on (see Table 1.2). Th s compr ses the cost component of the analys s. 

On the benef ts s de, any benef ts that accrue to soc ety as a whole –  nclud ng students, employers, 

taxpayers, and anyone else who stands to benef t from the act v t es of Barton – are counted as 

benef ts under the soc al perspect ve. We group these benef ts under the follow ng broad head ngs: 

1)  ncreased  ncome  n the state, and 2) soc al external t es stemm ng from  mproved health, reduced 

cr me, and reduced unemployment  n the state (see the “Beekeeper Analogy” box for a d scuss on of 

external t es). Both of these benef ts components are descr bed more fully  n the follow ng sect ons. 

25 Payback analys s  s generally used by the bus ness commun ty to rank alternat ve  nvestments when safety of 

 nvestments  s an  ssue. Its greatest drawback  s that  t takes no account of the t me value of money. The payback per od 

 s calculated by d v d ng the cost of the  nvestment by the net return per per od. In th s study, the cost of the  nvestment 

 ncludes tu t on and fees plus the opportun ty cost of t me –  t does not take  nto account student l v ng expenses or 

 nterest on loans. 
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Beekeeper Analogy 

Beekeepers provide a classic example of posi ive ex ernali ies (some imes called “neighborhood 

effec s”). The beekeeper’s in en ion is  o make money selling honey. Like any o her business, receip s 

mus  a  leas  cover opera ing cos s. If  hey don’ ,  he business shu s down. 

Bu  from socie y’s s andpoin   here is more. Flowers provide  he nec ar  ha  bees need for honey 

produc ion, and smar  beekeepers loca e near flowering sources such as orchards. Nearby orchard 

owners, in  urn, benefi  as  he bees spread  he pollen necessary for orchard grow h and frui  

produc ion. This is an uncompensa ed ex ernal benefi  of beekeeping, and economis s have long 

recognized  ha  socie y migh  ac ually do well  o subsidize posi ive ex ernali ies such as beekeeping. 

Educa ional ins i u ions are like beekeepers. While  heir principal aim is  o provide educa ion and 

raise people’s incomes, in  he process an array of ex ernal benefi s are crea ed. S uden s’ heal h and 

lifes yles are improved, and socie y indirec ly benefi s jus  as orchard owners indirec ly benefi  from 

beekeepers. Aiming a  a more comple e accoun ing of  he benefi s of  axpayer expendi ures on 

educa ion,  he college impac  model  racks and accoun s for many of  hese ex ernal social benefi s. 

It  s  mportant to note that by compar ng benef ts to soc ety aga nst costs to taxpayers, we are 

 nclud ng more benef ts than a standard  nvestment analys s typ cally allows. As such, most of the 

standard measures used  n  nvestment analys s (i.e., the net present value, rate of return, and payback 

per od) no longer apply. Under the soc al perspect ve, we only present the benef t�cost rat o, 

recogn z ng that the benef ts component accrues to a lot more people than just the taxpayers and 

that, because of th s, the results calculated on the bas s of those benef ts should be v ewed str ctly as 

a compar son between publ c benef ts and taxpayer costs. 

3.2.1 Income growth in the state 

In the process of absorb ng the newly�acqu red sk lls of Barton students, not only does the 

product v ty of Kansas’s workforce  ncrease, but so does the product v ty of  ts phys cal cap tal and 

assorted  nfrastructure. Students earn more because of the sk lls they learned wh le attend ng college, 

and bus nesses earn more because student sk lls make cap tal more product ve (i.e., bu ld ngs, 

mach nery, and everyth ng else). Th s  n turn ra ses prof ts and other bus ness property  ncome. 

Together,  ncreases  n labor and non�labor (i.e., cap tal)  ncome are cons dered the effect of a sk lled 

workforce. 

Est mat ng the effect of Barton on  ncome growth  n the state beg ns w th the present value of the 

students’ future  ncome stream, wh ch  s d splayed  n Column 4 of Table 3.2. To th s we apply a 

mult pl er der ved from EMSI’s SAM model to est mate the added labor  ncome created  n the state 

as students and bus nesses spend the r h gher  ncomes.26 As labor  ncome  ncreases, so does non� 

labor  ncome, wh ch cons sts of mon es ga ned through  nvestments. To calculate the growth  n 

26 For a full descr pt on of the EMSI SAM model, see Append x 3. 
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non�labor  ncome, we mult ply the  ncrease  n labor  ncome by a rat o of Kansas’ Gross State 

Product to total labor  ncome  n the state. 

The sum of the students’ h gher  ncomes, mult pl er effect, and  ncreases  n non�labor  ncome 

compr ses the gross added  ncome that accrues to soc ety as a whole  n the state of Kansas. Not all 

of th s  ncome may be counted as benef ts to the state, however. Some students leave the state 

dur ng the course of the r careers, and the h gher  ncome they rece ve as a result of the r educat on 

leaves the state w th them. To account for th s dynam c, we comb ne student settlement data from 

Barton w th data on m grat on patterns from the U.S. Census Bureau to est mate the number of 

students who w ll leave the state workforce over t me. 

We apply another reduct on factor to account for the students’ alternat ve educat on opportun t es. 

Th s  s the same adjustment that we use  n the calculat on of the student product v ty effect  n 

Chapter 2 and  s des gned to account for the counterfactual scenar o where Barton does not ex st. 

The assumpt on  n th s case  s that any benef ts generated by students who could have rece ved an 

educat on even w thout Barton cannot be counted as new benef ts to soc ety.27 For th s analys s, we 

assume an alternat ve educat on var able of 25%, mean ng that 25% of the student populat on at 

Barton would have generated benef ts anyway even w thout the college. For more  nformat on on 

the calculat on of the alternat ve educat on var able, please see Append x 5. 

Another adjustment – the “shutdown po nt” – nets out benef ts that are not d rectly l nked to the 

state and local government costs of support ng the college. As w th the alternat ve educat on 

var able, the purpose of th s adjustment  s to account for counterfactual scenar os,  n th s case, the 

s tuat on where state and local government fund ng for Barton d d not ex st. To est mate the 

shutdown po nt, we apply a sub�model that s mulates the students’ demand curve for educat on by 

reduc ng state and local support to zero and progress vely  ncreas ng student tu t on and fees. As 

student tu t on and fees  ncrease, enrollment decl nes. For Barton, the shutdown po nt adjustment  s 

0%, mean ng that the college could not operate w thout taxpayer support. As such, no reduct on 

appl es. For more  nformat on on the theory and methodology beh nd the est mat on of the 

shutdown po nt, see Append x 7. 

After adjust ng for attr t on, alternat ve educat on opportun t es, and the shutdown po nt, we 

calculate the present value of the future added  ncome that occurs  n the state, equal to $370.9 

m ll on (th s value appears aga n later  n th s chapter  n Table 3.3). Recall from the d scuss on of the 

student return on  nvestment that the present value represents the sum of the future benef ts that 

accrue each year over the course of the t me hor zon, d scounted to current year dollars to account 

27 A s tuat on  n wh ch there were no publ c  nst tut ons  n the state  s v rtually  mposs ble. The adjustment  s ent rely 

hypothet cal and  s used merely to exam ne Barton  n standard  nvestment analys s terms by account ng for benef ts that 

would have occurred anyway, even  f the college d d not ex st. 
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for the t me value of money. The d scount rate  n th s case  s 1.1%, the real treasury  nterest rate 

recommended by the Off ce for Management and Budget (OMB) for 30�year  nvestments.28 

3.2.2 Social savings 

In add t on to the creat on of h gher  ncome  n the state, educat on  s stat st cally assoc ated w th a 

var ety of l festyle changes that generate soc al sav ngs, also known as external or  nc dental benef ts 

of educat on. These represent the avo ded costs that would have otherw se been drawn from pr vate 

and publ c resources absent the educat on prov ded by Barton. Soc al benef ts appear  n Table 3.3 

and break down  nto three ma n categor es: 1) health sav ngs, 2) cr me sav ngs, and 3) welfare and 

unemployment sav ngs. Health sav ngs  nclude avo ded med cal costs, lost product v ty, and other 

effects assoc ated w th smok ng, alcohol sm, obes ty, mental  llness, and drug abuse. Cr me sav ngs 

cons st of avo ded costs to the just ce system (i.e., pol ce protect on, jud c al and legal, and 

correct ons), avo ded v ct m costs, and benef ts stemm ng from the added product v ty of  nd v duals 

who would have otherw se been  ncarcerated. Welfare and unemployment benef ts compr se 

avo ded costs due to the reduced number of soc al ass stance and unemployment  nsurance cla ms. 

The model quant f es soc al sav ngs by calculat ng the probab l ty at each educat on level that 

 nd v duals w ll have poor health, comm t cr mes, or cla m welfare and unemployment benef ts. 

Der v ng the probab l t es  nvolves assembl ng data from a var ety of stud es and surveys analyz ng 

the correlat on between educat on and health, cr me, welfare, and unemployment at the nat onal and 

state level. We spread the probab l t es across the educat on ladder and mult ply the marg nal 

d fferences by the number of students who ach eved CHEs at each step. The sum of these marg nal 

d fferences counts as the upper bound measure of the number of students who, due to the 

educat on they rece ved at Barton, w ll not have poor health, comm t cr mes, or cla m welfare and 

unemployment benef ts. We dampen these results by the “ab l ty b as” adjustment d scussed earl er 

 n th s chapter and  n Append x 4 to account for other factors bes des educat on that  nfluence 

 nd v dual behav or. We then mult ply the marg nal effects of educat on t mes the assoc ated costs of 

health, cr me, welfare, and unemployment.29 F nally, we apply the same adjustments for attr t on, 

alternat ve educat on, and the shutdown po nt to der ve the net sav ngs to soc ety. 

28 See the Off ce of Management and Budget, Real Treasury Interest Rates  n “Table of Past Years D scount Rates” 

from Append x C of OMB C rcular No. A�94 (rev sed December 2012). 
29 For a full l st of the data sources used to calculate the soc al external t es, see Append x 1. See also Append x 8 for a 

more  n�depth descr pt on of the methodology. 
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Table 3.3: Presen  value of  he fu ure added income and 
social savings in  he s a e ( housands) 

Added Income $370,876 

Social Savings 

Health 

Smok ng $6,809 
Alcohol sm $612 
Obes ty $3,333 
Mental  llness $438 
Drug abuse $399 

To al heal h savings $11,592 

Crime 

Cr m nal Just ce System sav ngs $1,767 
Cr me v ct m sav ngs $114 
Added product v ty $270 

To al crime savings $2,151 

Welfare/unemployment 

Welfare sav ngs $49 
Unemployment sav ngs $33 

To al welfare/unemploymen  savings $83 

To al social savings $13,825 

To al, added income + social savings $384,701 

Source: EMSI college  mpact model. 

Table 3.3 above d splays the results of the analys s. The f rst row shows the added  ncome created  n 

the state, equal to $370.9 m ll on. Soc al sav ngs appear next, beg nn ng w th a breakdown of sav ngs 

related to health. These sav ngs amount to a present value of $11.6 m ll on,  nclud ng sav ngs due to 

a reduced demand for med cal treatment and soc al serv ces,  mproved worker product v ty and 

reduced absentee sm, and a reduced number of veh cle crashes and f res  nduced by alcohol or 

smok ng�related  nc dents. Cr me sav ngs sum to $2.2 m ll on,  nclud ng sav ngs assoc ated w th a 

reduced number of cr me v ct ms, added worker product v ty, and reduced expend tures for pol ce 

and law enforcement, courts and adm n strat on of just ce, and correct ve serv ces. F nally, the 

present value of the sav ngs related to welfare and unemployment amount to $82,875, stemm ng 

from a reduced number of persons  n need of  ncome ass stance. All told, soc al sav ngs amounted 

to $13.8 m ll on  n benef ts to soc ety as a whole  n Kansas. 

The sum of the soc al sav ngs and the added  ncome  n the state  s $384.7 m ll on, as shown  n the 

bottom row of Table 3.3. These sav ngs accrue for years out  nto the future, for as long as Barton’s 

2012�13 students rema n  n the workforce. 

3.2.3 Benefit-cost ratio to society 

The $384.7 m ll on  n present value benef ts re�appears at the bottom of Column 2  n Table 3.4. 

State and local government support of Barton  s l sted  n the next column, equal to $17.9 m ll on. 

Note that, unl ke streams of benef ts that go on  nto the future, the state and local government 
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contr but on of $17.9 m ll on was made  n the s ngle report ng year. Its present value and nom nal 

dollar value are thus the same. 

Table 3.4: Projec ed benefi s and cos s, social perspec ive 

1 2 3 4 

Benefi s  o S a e and local 
socie y gov’  cos s Ne  cash flow 

Year (millions) (millions) (millions) 

0 $0.9 $17.9 �$17.0 

1 $1.2 $0.0 $1.2 

2 $2.2 $0.0 $2.2 

3 $4.0 $0.0 $4.0 

4 $6.8 $0.0 $6.8 

5 $10.8 $0.0 $10.8 

6 $11.1 $0.0 $11.1 

7 $11.4 $0.0 $11.4 

8 $11.6 $0.0 $11.6 

9 $11.9 $0.0 $11.9 

10 $12.1 $0.0 $12.1 

11 $12.4 $0.0 $12.4 

12 $12.6 $0.0 $12.6 

13 $12.8 $0.0 $12.8 

14 $13.0 $0.0 $13.0 

15 $13.2 $0.0 $13.2 

16 $13.3 $0.0 $13.3 

17 $13.5 $0.0 $13.5 

18 $13.6 $0.0 $13.6 

19 $13.8 $0.0 $13.8 

20 $13.9 $0.0 $13.9 

21 $13.9 $0.0 $13.9 

22 $14.0 $0.0 $14.0 

23 $14.0 $0.0 $14.0 

24 $14.1 $0.0 $14.1 

25 $14.1 $0.0 $14.1 

26 $14.1 $0.0 $14.1 

27 $14.0 $0.0 $14.0 

28 $14.0 $0.0 $14.0 

29 $13.9 $0.0 $13.9 

30 $13.8 $0.0 $13.8 

31 $13.6 $0.0 $13.6 

32 $13.5 $0.0 $13.5 

33 $13.3 $0.0 $13.3 

34 $13.1 $0.0 $13.1 

35 $12.9 $0.0 $12.9 

36 $12.7 $0.0 $12.7 

37 $12.5 $0.0 $12.5 
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Table 3.4: Projec ed benefi s and cos s, social perspec ive 

1 2 3 4 

Benefi s  o S a e and local 
socie y gov’  cos s Ne  cash flow 

Year (millions) (millions) (millions) 

38 $12.2 $0.0 $12.2 

39 $11.9 $0.0 $11.9 

40 $11.6 $0.0 $11.6 

41 $3.5 $0.0 $3.5 

42 $0.9 $0.0 $0.9 
Presen  value $384.7 $17.9 $366.8 

Benefi /cos  ra io 21.5 

Source: EMSI college  mpact model. 

Hav ng now def ned the present values of costs and benef ts, the model forms a benef t�cost rat o of 

roughly 21.5 (= $384.7 m ll on worth of benef ts ÷ $17.9 m ll on worth of state and local 

government support). Recall that th s rat o reflects the measure of all benef ts generated regardless 

of to whom they may accrue. Students are the benef c ar es of h gher  ncome, employers are 

benef c ar es of lower absentee sm and  ncreased worker product v ty, st ll others are benef c ar es of 

 mproved health, and so on. These are w dely�d spersed benef ts that do not necessar ly return to 

taxpayers, who pay costs at full measure. Inasmuch as  nvestors and benef c ar es are not the same 

 nd v duals, measures common to standard  nvestment analyses such as rate of return, return on 

 nvestment, and payback per od no longer apply. From the soc al perspect ve, therefore, the benef t� 

cost rat o should be v ewed str ctly as a compar son between publ c benef ts and taxpayer costs. 

3.3 Taxpayer perspec ive 

From the taxpayer perspect ve, the p votal step here  s to l m t overall publ c benef ts shown  n 

Tables 3.3 and 3.4 to those that spec f cally accrue to state and local government. For example, 

benef ts result ng from  ncome growth are l m ted to  ncreased state and local tax payments. 

S m larly, sav ngs related to  mproved health, reduced cr me, and fewer welfare and unemployment 

cla ms are l m ted to those rece ved str ctly by state and local government. In all  nstances, benef ts 

to pr vate res dents, local bus nesses, or the federal government are excluded. 

3.3.1 Benefits to taxpayers 

Table 3.5 presents the present value of the benef ts to taxpayers. Added tax revenue appears  n the 

f rst row. These f gures are der ved by mult ply ng the  ncome growth f gures from Table 3.3 by the 

preva l ng state and local government tax rates  n the state. For the soc al external t es, we cla m only 

the benef ts that reduce the demand for government�supported soc al serv ces, or the benef ts 

result ng from  mproved product v ty among government employees. The present value of future tax 

revenues and government sav ngs thus comes to approx mately $36.5 m ll on. 
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Table 3.5: Presen  value of added  ax revenue and governmen  
savings ( housands) 

Added  ax revenue $32,705 

Governmen  savings 

Health�related sav ngs $1,940 
Cr me�related sav ngs $1,801 
Welfare/unemployment�related sav ngs $83 

To al governmen  savings $3,824 

To al  axpayer benefi s $36,529 

Source: EMSI college  mpact model. 

3.3.2 Return on investment 

Taxpayer costs are reported  n Table 3.6 and come to $17.9 m ll on, equal to the contr but on of 

state and local government to Barton (note that th s number  s repeated from Table 3.4). In return 

for the r publ c support, therefore, taxpayers are rewarded w th an  nvestment benef t�cost rat o of 

2.0 (= $36.5 m ll on ÷ $17.9 m ll on),  nd cat ng a prof table  nvestment. 

Table 3.6: Projec ed benefi s and cos s,  axpayer perspec ive 

1 2 3 4 

Benefi s  o S a e and local 
 axpayers gov’  cos s Ne  cash flow 

Year (millions) (millions) (millions) 

0 $0.1 $17.9 �$17.8 

1 $0.1 $0.0 $0.1 

2 $0.2 $0.0 $0.2 

3 $0.4 $0.0 $0.4 

4 $0.6 $0.0 $0.6 

5 $1.0 $0.0 $1.0 

6 $1.1 $0.0 $1.1 

7 $1.1 $0.0 $1.1 

8 $1.1 $0.0 $1.1 

9 $1.1 $0.0 $1.1 

10 $1.2 $0.0 $1.2 

11 $1.2 $0.0 $1.2 

12 $1.2 $0.0 $1.2 

13 $1.2 $0.0 $1.2 

14 $1.2 $0.0 $1.2 

15 $1.3 $0.0 $1.3 

16 $1.3 $0.0 $1.3 

17 $1.3 $0.0 $1.3 

18 $1.3 $0.0 $1.3 

19 $1.3 $0.0 $1.3 

20 $1.3 $0.0 $1.3 

21 $1.3 $0.0 $1.3 

22 $1.3 $0.0 $1.3 
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Table 3.6: Projec ed benefi s and cos s,  axpayer perspec ive 

1 2 3 4 

Benefi s  o S a e and local 
 axpayers gov’  cos s Ne  cash flow 

Year (millions) (millions) (millions) 

23 $1.3 $0.0 $1.3 

24 $1.3 $0.0 $1.3 

25 $1.3 $0.0 $1.3 

26 $1.3 $0.0 $1.3 

27 $1.3 $0.0 $1.3 

28 $1.3 $0.0 $1.3 

29 $1.3 $0.0 $1.3 

30 $1.3 $0.0 $1.3 

31 $1.3 $0.0 $1.3 

32 $1.3 $0.0 $1.3 

33 $1.3 $0.0 $1.3 

34 $1.2 $0.0 $1.2 

35 $1.2 $0.0 $1.2 

36 $1.2 $0.0 $1.2 

37 $1.2 $0.0 $1.2 

38 $1.2 $0.0 $1.2 

39 $1.1 $0.0 $1.1 

40 $1.1 $0.0 $1.1 

41 $0.3 $0.0 $0.3 

42 $0.1 $0.0 $0.1 
Presen  value $36.5 $17.9 $18.6 

In ernal ra e of re urn 5.0% 

Benefi /cos  ra io 2.0 

Payback period (no. of years) 19.0 

Source: EMSI college  mpact model. 

At 5.0%, the rate of return to state and local taxpayers  s also favorable. As above, we assume a 1.1% 

d scount rate when deal ng w th government  nvestments and publ c f nance  ssues. Th s  s the 

return governments are assumed to be able to earn on generally safe  nvestments of unused funds, 

or alternat vely, the  nterest rate for wh ch governments, as relat vely safe borrowers, can obta n 

funds. A rate of return of 1.1% would mean that the college just pays  ts own way. In pr nc ple, 

governments could borrow mon es used to support Barton and repay the loans out of the result ng 

added taxes and reduced government expend tures. A rate of return of 5.0%, on the other hand, 

means that Barton not only pays  ts own way, but  t also generates a surplus that state and local 

government can use to fund other programs. It  s unl kely that other government programs could 

make such a cla m. 

3.3.3 With and without social savings 

Earl er  n th s chapter, soc al benef ts attr butable to educat on (reduced cr me, lower welfare, lower 

unemployment, and  mproved health) were def ned as external t es that are  nc dental to the 
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operat ons of Barton. Some would quest on the leg t macy of  nclud ng these benef ts  n the 

calculat on of rates of return to educat on, argu ng that only the tang ble benef ts, i.e., h gher  ncome, 

should be counted. Tables 3.4 and 3.6 are  nclus ve of soc al benef ts reported as attr butable to 

Barton. Recogn z ng the other po nt of v ew, Table 3.7 shows rates of return for both the soc al and 

taxpayer perspect ves exclus ve of soc al benef ts. As  nd cated, returns are st ll above threshold 

values (a benef t�cost rat o greater than 1.0 and a rate of return greater than 1.1%), conf rm ng that 

taxpayers rece ve value from  nvest ng  n Barton. 

Table 3.7: Social and  axpayer perspec ives wi h and wi hou  social savings 

Including social Excluding social 
savings savings 

Social perspec ive 

Net present value $366,767 $352,941 
Benef t�cost rat o 21.5 20.7 
Taxpayer perspec ive 

Net present value $18,594 $14,770 
Benef t�cost rat o 2.0 1.8 
Internal rate of return 5.0% 4.3% 
Payback per od (no. of years) 19.0 20.8 
Source: EMSI college  mpact model. 

3.4 Conclusion 

Th s chapter has shown that Barton  s an attract ve  nvestment to  ts major stakeholders – students, 

soc ety, and taxpayers. Rates of return to students  nvar ably exceed alternat ve  nvestment 

opportun t es. At the same t me, state and local government can take comfort  n know ng that  ts 

expend ture of taxpayer funds creates a w de range of pos t ve soc al benef ts and, perhaps more 

 mportantly, actually returns more to government budgets than  t costs. W thout these  ncreased tax 

rece pts and publ c sector sav ngs prov ded by the educat onal act v t es of Barton and  ts students, 

state and local government would have to ra se taxes to make up for lost revenues and added costs. 
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Chap er 4: Sensi ivi y Analysis 

Sens t v ty analys s  s the process by wh ch researchers determ ne how sens t ve the outputs of the 

model are to var at ons  n the background data and assumpt ons, espec ally  f there  s any uncerta nty 

 n the var ables. Sens t v ty analys s  s also useful for  dent fy ng a plaus ble range where n the results 

w ll fall should any of the var ables dev ate from expectat ons. In th s chapter we test the sens t v ty 

of the model to the follow ng  nput factors: 1) the alternat ve educat on var able, 2) the subst tut on 

effect var able, 3) the student employment var ables, and 4) the d scount rate. 

4.1 Al erna ive educa ion variable 

The alternat ve educat on var able (25%) accounts for the counterfactual scenar o where students 

would have to seek a s m lar educat on elsewhere absent the publ cly�funded commun ty colleges  n 

the state. G ven the d ff culty  n accurately spec fy ng the alternat ve educat on var able, we test the 

sens t v ty of the taxpayer  nvestment analys s results to  ts magn tude. Var at ons  n the alternat ve 

educat on assumpt on are calculated around base case results l sted  n the m ddle column of Table 

4.1. Next, the model brackets the base case assumpt on on e ther s de w th a plus or m nus 10%, 

25%, and 50% var at on  n assumpt ons. Analyses are then redone  ntroduc ng one change at a t me, 

hold ng all other var ables constant. For example, an  ncrease of 10%  n the alternat ve educat on 

assumpt on (from 25% to 27%) reduces the taxpayer perspect ve rate of return from 5.0% to 4.7%. 

L kew se, a decrease of 10% (from 25% to 22%)  n the assumpt on  ncreases the rate of return from 

5.0% to 5.2%. 

Table 4.1: Sensi ivi y analysis of al erna ive educa ion variable,  axpayer perspec ive 

Base 
% varia ion in assump ion /50% /25% /10% Case 10% 25% 50% 

Alternat ve educat on var able 12% 19% 22% 25% 27% 31% 37% 

Net present value (m ll ons) $25 $22 $20 $19 $17 $16 $13 
Rate of return 5.9% 5.4% 5.2% 5.0% 4.7% 4.4% 3.9% 
Benef t�cost rat o 2.4 2.2 2.1 2.0 2.0 1.9 1.7 

Based on th s sens t v ty analys s, the conclus on can be drawn that Barton  nvestment analys s 

results from the taxpayer perspect ve are not very sens t ve to relat vely large var at ons  n the 

alternat ve educat on var able. As  nd cated, results are st ll above the r threshold levels (net present 

value greater than 0, benef t�cost rat o greater than 1, and rate of return greater than the d scount 

rate of 1.1%), even when the alternat ve educat on assumpt on  s  ncreased by as much as 50% (from 

25% to 37%). The conclus on  s that although the assumpt on  s d ff cult to spec fy,  ts  mpact on 

overall  nvestment analys s results for the taxpayer perspect ve  s not very sens t ve. 
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4.2 Subs i u ion effec  variable 

The subst tut on effect var able only affects the student product v ty calculat on  n Table 2.3. In the 

model we assume a subst tut on effect var able of 50%, wh ch means that we cla m only 50% of the 

 n t al labor  ncome generated by  ncreased student product v ty. The other 50% we assume would 

have been created  n the Barton Serv ce Area anyway – even w thout Barton – s nce the bus nesses 

that h red Barton students could have subst tuted some of these workers w th equally�qual f ed 

people from outs de the Barton Serv ce Area had there been no Barton students to h re. 

Table 4.2 presents the results of the sens t v ty analys s for the subst tut on effect var able. As above, 

the assumpt on  ncreases and decreases relat ve to the base case of 50% by the  ncrements  nd cated 

 n the table. Student product v ty effects attr butable to Barton, for example, range from a low of 

$41.2 m ll on at a �50% var at on to a h gh of $123.5 m ll on at a +50% var at on from the base case 

assumpt on. Th s means that  f the subst tut on var able  ncreases, the  mpact that we cla m as 

attr butable to student product v ty  ncreases as well. Nonetheless, the effect of student product v ty 

st ll rema ns a s zeable factor  n the Barton Serv ce Area economy, even under the most conservat ve 

assumpt ons. 

Table 4.2: Sensi ivi y analysis of subs i u ion effec  variable 

Base 
% varia ion in assump ion /50% /25% /10% Case 10% 25% 50% 

Subst tut on effect var able 25% 38% 45% 50% 55% 63% 75% 
Student product v ty effect (m ll ons) $41 $62 $74 $82 $91 $103 $124 

4.3 S uden  employmen  variables 

Student employment var ables are d ff cult to est mate because many students do not report the r 

employment status or because colleges generally do not collect th s k nd of  nformat on. 

Employment var ables  nclude the follow ng: 1) the percentage of students that are employed wh le 

attend ng college, and 2) the percentage of earn ngs that work ng students rece ve relat ve to the 

 ncome they would have rece ved had they not chosen to attend college. Both employment var ables 

affect the  nvestment analys s results from the student perspect ve. 

Students  ncur substant al expense by attend ng Barton because of the t me they spend not ga nfully 

employed. Some of that cost  s recaptured  f students rema n part ally (or fully) employed wh le 

attend ng. It  s est mated that 75% of students who reported the r employment status are employed, 

based on data prov ded by Barton. Th s var able  s tested  n the sens t v ty analys s by chang ng  t 

f rst to 100% and then to 0%. 

The second student employment var able  s more d ff cult to est mate. In th s study we est mate that 

students that are work ng wh le attend ng college earn only 58%, on average, of the  ncome that they 

would have stat st cally rece ved  f not attend ng Barton. Th s suggests that many students hold part� 

t me jobs that accommodate the r Barton attendance, though  t  s at an add t onal cost  n terms of 

rece v ng a wage that  s less than what they m ght otherw se make. The 58% var able  s an est mat on 
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based on the average hourly wages of the most common jobs held by students wh le attend ng 

college relat ve to the average hourly wages of all occupat ons  n the U.S. The model captures th s 

d fference  n wages and counts  t as part of the opportun ty cost of t me. As above, the 58% est mate 

 s tested  n the sens t v ty analys s by chang ng  t to 100% and then to 0%. 

The changes generate results summar zed  n Table 4.3, w th “A” def ned as the percent of students 

employed and “B” def ned as the percent that students earn relat ve to the r full earn ng potent al. 

Base case results appear  n the shaded row – here the assumpt ons rema n unchanged, w th A equal 

to 75% and B equal to 58%. Sens t v ty analys s results are shown  n non�shaded rows. Scenar o 1 

 ncreases A to 100% wh le hold ng B constant, Scenar o 2  ncreases B to 100% wh le hold ng A 

constant, Scenar o 3  ncreases both A and B to 100%, and Scenar o 4 decreases both A and B to 0%. 

Table 4.3: Sensi ivi y analysis of s uden  employmen  variables 

Ne  presen  
value In ernal ra e Benefi /cos  

Varia ions in assump ions (millions) of re urn ra io 

Base case: A = 75%, B = 58% $110 14.3% 3.5 
Scenar o 1: A = 100%, B = 58% $114 15.6% 3.9 
Scenar o 2: A = 75%, B = 100% $125 19.5% 5.4 
Scenar o 3: A = 100%, B = 100% $135 26.1% 8.3 
Scenar o 4: A = 0%, B = 0% $95 11.5% 2.6 

Note: A = percent of students employed; B = percent earned relat ve to stat st cal averages 

1. Scenar o 1: Increas ng the percent of students employed (A) from 75% to 100%, the net 

present value,  nternal rate of return, and benef t�cost rat o  mprove to $114.4 m ll on, 

15.6%, and 3.9, respect vely, relat ve to base case results. Improved results are attr butable to 

a lower opportun ty cost of t me – all students are employed  n th s case. 

2. Scenar o 2: Increas ng earn ngs relat ve to stat st cal averages (B) from 58% to 100%, the net 

present value,  nternal rate of return, and benef t�cost rat o results  mprove to $124.8 m ll on, 

19.5%, and 5.4, respect vely, relat ve to base case results – a strong  mprovement, aga n 

attr butable to a lower opportun ty cost of t me. 

3. Scenar o 3: Increas ng both assumpt ons A and B to 100% s multaneously, the net present 

value,  nternal rate of return, and benef t�cost rat o  mprove yet further to $134.8 m ll on, 

26.1%, and 8.3, respect vely, relat ve to base case results. Th s scenar o assumes that all 

students are fully employed and earn ng full salar es (equal to stat st cal averages) wh le 

attend ng classes. 

4. Scenar o 4: F nally, decreas ng both A and B to 0% reduces the net present value,  nternal 

rate of return, and benef t�cost rat o to $94.9 m ll on, 11.5%, and 2.6, respect vely, relat ve to 
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base case results. These results are reflect ve of an  ncreased opportun ty cost – none of the 

students are employed  n th s case. 30 

It  s strongly emphas zed  n th s sect on that base case results are very attract ve  n that results are all 

above the r threshold levels. As  s clearly demonstrated here, results of the f rst three alternat ve 

scenar os appear much more attract ve, although they overstate benef ts. Results presented  n 

Chapter 3 are real st c,  nd cat ng that  nvestments  n Barton generate excellent returns, well above 

the long�term average percent rates of return  n stock and bond markets. 

4.4 Discoun  ra e 

The d scount rate  s a rate of  nterest that converts future mon es to the r present value. In 

 nvestment analys s, the d scount rate accounts for two fundamental pr nc ples: 1) the t me value of 

money, and 2) the level of r sk that an  nvestor  s w ll ng to accept. T me value of money refers to 

the value of money after  nterest or  nflat on has accrued over a g ven length of t me. An  nvestor 

must be w ll ng to forgo the use of h s money  n the present  f he w shes to rece ve compensat on 

for  t  n the future. The d scount rate also addresses the  nvestors’ r sk preferences by serv ng as a 

proxy for the m n mum rate of return that the proposed r sky asset must be expected to y eld before 

the  nvestors w ll be persuaded to  nvest  n  t. Typ cally th s m n mum rate of return  s determ ned by 

the known returns of less r sky assets where the  nvestors m ght alternat vely cons der plac ng the r 

money. 

In th s study, we assume a 4.5% d scount rate for students and a 1.1% d scount rate for soc ety and 

taxpayers.31 S m lar to the sens t v ty analys s of the alternat ve educat on var able, we vary the base 

case d scount rates for students, soc ety, and taxpayers on e ther s de by  ncreas ng the d scount rate 

by 10%, 25%, and 50%, and then reduc ng  t by 10%, 25%, and 50%. Note that, because the rate of 

return and the payback per od are both based on the und scounted cash flows, they are unaffected 

by changes  n the d scount rate. As such, only var at ons  n the net present value and the benef t�cost 

rat o are shown for students, soc ety, and taxpayers  n Table 4.4. 

30 Note that reduc ng the percent of students employed to 0% automat cally negates the percent they earn relat ve to full 

earn ng potent al, s nce none of the students rece ve any earn ngs  n th s case. 
31 These values are based on the basel ne forecasts for the ten�year zero coupon bond d scount rate publ shed by the 

Congress onal Budget Off ce, and the real treasury  nterest rates recommended by the Off ce for Management and 

Budget (OMB) for 30�year  nvestments. See the Congress onal Budget Off ce, Student Loan and Pell Grant Programs � 

March 2012 Basel ne, and the Off ce of Management and Budget, C rcular A�94 Append x C, last mod f ed December 

2012. 
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Table 4.4: Sensi ivi y analysis of discoun  ra e 

Base 
% varia ion in assump ion /50% /25% /10% Case 10% 25% 50% 

S uden  perspec ive 

D scount rate 2.2% 3.4% 4.0% 4.5% 4.9% 5.6% 6.7% 
Net present value (m ll ons) $188 $143 $122 $110 $98 $84 $64 
Benef t�cost rat o 5.3 4.3 3.8 3.5 3.3 2.9 2.5 

Social perspec ive 

D scount rate 0.6% 0.8% 1.0% 1.1% 1.2% 1.4% 1.7% 
Net present value (m ll ons) $414 $390 $376 $367 $358 $346 $326 
Benef t�cost rat o 24.1 22.7 21.9 21.5 21.0 20.3 19.2 

Taxpayer perspec ive 

D scount rate 0.6% 0.8% 1.0% 1.2% 1.4% 1.7% 
Net present value (m ll ons) $23 $21 $19 $19 $18 $17 $15 
Benef t�cost rat o 2.3 2.2 2.1 2.0 2.0 1.9 1.8 

1.1% 

As demonstrated  n the table, an  ncrease  n the d scount rate leads to a correspond ng decrease  n 

the expected returns, and v ce versa. For example,  ncreas ng the student d scount rate by 50% (from 

4.5% to 6.7%) reduces the students’ benef t�cost rat o from 3.5 to 2.5. Conversely, reduc ng the 

d scount rate for students by 50% (from 4.5% to 2.2%)  ncreases the benef t�cost rat o from 3.5 to 

5.3. The sens t v ty analys s results for soc ety and taxpayers show the same  nverse relat onsh p 

between the d scount rate and the benef t�cost rat o, w th the var ance  n results be ng the greatest 

under the soc al perspect ve (from a 24.1 benef t�cost rat o at a �50% var at on from the base case to 

a 19.2 benef t�cost rat o at a 50% var at on from the base case). 
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Appendix 2: Glossary of Terms 

Alternative education A “w th” and “w thout” measure of the percent of students who 

would st ll be able to ava l themselves of educat on absent the 

publ cly�funded educat onal  nst tut ons  n the state. An est mate of 

10%, for example, means that 10% of students do not depend 

d rectly on the ex stence of the  nst tut on  n order to obta n the r 

educat on. 

Alternative use of funds A measure of how mon es that are currently used to fund the 

 nst tut on m ght have otherw se been used  f the  nst tut on d d not 

ex st. 

Asset value Cap tal zed value of a stream of future returns. Asset value measures 

what someone would have to pay today for an  nstrument that 

prov des the same stream of future revenues. 

Attrition rate Rate at wh ch students leave the workforce due to out�m grat on, 

unemployment, ret rement, or death. 

Benefit-cost ratio Present value of benef ts d v ded by present value of costs. If the 

benef t�cost rat o  s greater than 1, then benef ts exceed costs, and the 

 nvestment  s feas ble. 

Credit hour equivalent Cred t hour equ valent, or CHE,  s def ned as 15 contact hours of 

educat on  f on a semester system, and 10 contact hours  f on a 

quarter system. In general,  t requ res 450 contact hours to complete 

one full�t me equ valent, or FTE. 

Demand Relat onsh p between the market pr ce of educat on and the volume 

of educat on demanded (expressed  n terms of enrollment). The law 

of the downward�slop ng demand curve  s related to the fact that 

enrollment  ncreases only  f the pr ce (tu t on and fees)  s lowered, or 

conversely, enrollment decreases  f pr ce  ncreases. 

Discounting Express ng future revenues and costs  n present value terms. 

Economics Study of the allocat on of scarce resources among alternat ve and 

compet ng ends. Econom cs  s not normat ve (what ought to be 

done), but pos t ve (descr bes what  s, or how people are l kely to 

behave  n response to econom c changes). 

Elasticity of demand Degree of respons veness of the quant ty of educat on demanded 

(enrollment) to changes  n market pr ces (tu t on and fees). If a 
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Externalities 

Gross regional product 

Initial effect 

Input-output analysis 

Internal rate of return 

Labor income 

Multiplier effect 

decrease  n fees  ncreases total revenues, demand  s elast c. If  t 

decreases total revenues, demand  s  nelast c. If total revenues rema n 

the same, elast c ty of demand  s un tary. 

Impacts (pos t ve and negat ve) for wh ch there  s no compensat on. 

Pos t ve external t es of educat on  nclude  mproved soc al behav ors 

such as lower cr me, reduced welfare and unemployment, and 

 mproved health. Educat onal  nst tut ons do not rece ve 

compensat on for these benef ts, but benef ts st ll occur because 

educat on  s stat st cally proven to lead to  mproved soc al behav ors. 

Measure of the f nal value of all goods and serv ces produced  n a 

reg on after nett ng out the cost of goods used  n product on. 

Alternat vely, gross reg onal product (GRP) equals the comb ned 

 ncomes of all factors of product on, i.e., labor, land and cap tal. 

These  nclude wages, salar es, propr etors’  ncomes, prof ts, rents, and 

other. Gross reg onal product  s also somet mes called “value added.” 

Income generated by the  n t al  nject on of mon es  nto the economy 

through the payroll of the  nst tut on and the h gher earn ngs of  ts 

students. 

Relat onsh p between a g ven set of demands for f nal goods and 

serv ces and the  mpl ed amounts of manufactured  nputs, raw 

mater als, and labor that th s requ res. In an educat onal sett ng, when 

 nst tut ons pay wages and salar es and spend money for suppl es  n 

the reg on, they also generate earn ngs  n all sectors of the economy, 

thereby  ncreas ng the demand for goods and serv ces and jobs. 

Moreover, as students enter or rejo n the workforce w th h gher 

sk lls, they earn h gher salar es and wages. In turn, th s generates 

more consumpt on and spend ng  n other sectors of the economy. 

Rate of  nterest wh ch, when used to d scount cash flows assoc ated 

w th  nvest ng  n educat on, reduces  ts net present value to zero (i.e., 

where the present value of revenues accru ng from the  nvestment are 

just equal to the present value of costs  ncurred). Th s,  n effect,  s the 

breakeven rate of return on  nvestment s nce  t shows the h ghest rate 

of  nterest at wh ch the  nvestment makes ne ther a prof t nor a loss. 

Income wh ch  s rece ved as a result of labor, i.e., wages. 

Add t onal  ncome created  n the economy as the  nst tut on and  ts 

students spend money  n the reg on. It cons sts of the  ncome created 

by the supply cha n of the  ndustr es  n t ally affected by the spend ng 
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of the  nst tut on and  ts students (i.e., the d rect effect),  ncome 

created by the supply cha n of the  n t al supply cha n (i.e., the  nd rect 

effect), and the  ncome created by the  ncreased spend ng of the 

household sector (i.e., the  nduced effect). 

Net cash flow Benef ts m nus costs, i.e., the sum of revenues accru ng from an 

 nvestment m nus costs  ncurred. 

Net present value Net cash flow d scounted to the present. All future cash flows are 

collapsed  nto one number, wh ch,  f pos t ve,  nd cates feas b l ty. 

The result  s expressed as a monetary measure. 

Non-labor income Income rece ved from  nvestments, such as rent,  nterest, and 

d v dends. 

Opportunity cost Benef ts forgone from alternat ve B once a dec s on  s made to 

allocate resources to alternat ve A. Or,  f  nd v duals choose to attend 

college, they forgo earn ngs that they would have rece ved had they 

chosen  nstead to work full�t me. Forgone earn ngs, therefore, are the 

“pr ce tag” of choos ng to attend college. 

Payback period Length of t me requ red to recover an  nvestment. The shorter the 

per od, the more attract ve the  nvestment. The formula for 

comput ng payback per od  s: 

Payback per od = cost of  nvestment/net return per per od 
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Appendix 3: EMSI MR/SAM 

EMSI’s Mult �Reg onal Soc al Account ng Matr x (MR�SAM) represents the flow of all econom c 

transact ons  n a g ven reg on. It replaces EMSI’s prev ous  nput�output (IO) model, wh ch operated 

w th some 1,100  ndustr es, four layers of government, a s ngle household consumpt on sector, and 

an  nvestment sector. The old IO model was used to s mulate the r pple effects (i.e., mult pl ers)  n 

the reg onal economy as a result of  ndustr es enter ng or ex t ng the reg on. The SAM model 

performs the same tasks as the old IO model, but  t also does much more. Along w th the same 

1,100  ndustr es, government, household and  nvestment sectors embedded  n the old IO tool, the 

SAM exh b ts much more funct onal ty, a greater amount of data, and a h gher level of deta l on the 

demograph c and occupat onal components of jobs (16 demograph c cohorts and about 750 

occupat ons are character zed). 

Th s append x presents a h gh�level overv ew of the MR�SAM. Add t onal deta l on the techn cal 

aspects of the model  s ava lable upon request; however, we are unable to prov de  nformat on that 

d scloses conf dent al or propr etary methodology. 

A3.1 Da a sources for  he model 

The EMSI MR�SAM model rel es on a number of  nternal and external data sources, mostly 

comp led by the federal government. What follows  s a l st ng and short explanat on of our sources. 

The use of these data w ll be covered  n more deta l later  n th s append x. 

EMSI Data are produced from many data sources to produce deta led  ndustry, occupat on, and 

demograph c jobs and earn ngs data at the local level. Th s  nformat on (espec ally sales�to�jobs 

rat os der ved from jobs and earn ngs�to�sales rat os)  s used to help reg onal ze the nat onal matr ces 

as well as to d saggregate them  nto more deta led  ndustr es than are normally ava lable. 

BEA Make and Use Tables (MUT) are the bas s for  nput�output models  n the U.S. The make 

table  s a matr x that descr bes the amount of each commod ty made by each  ndustry  n a g ven 

year. Industr es are placed  n the rows and commod t es  n the columns. The use table  s a matr x that 

descr bes the amount of each commod ty used by each  ndustry  n a g ven year. In the use table, 

commod t es are placed  n the rows and  ndustr es  n the columns. The BEA produces two d fferent 

sets of MUTs, the benchmark and the summary. The benchmark set conta ns about 500 sectors and 

 s released every f ve years, w th a f ve�year lag t me (e.g., 2002 benchmark MUTs were released  n 

2007). The summary set conta ns about 80 sectors and  s released every year, w th a two�year lag (e.g., 

2010 summary MUTs were released  n late 2011/early 2012). The MUTs are used  n the EMSI SAM 

model to produce an  ndustry�by� ndustry matr x descr b ng all  ndustry purchases from all 

 ndustr es. 

BEA Gross Domestic Product by State (GSP) descr bes gross domest c product from the value 

added perspect ve. Value added  s equal to employee compensat on, gross operat ng surplus, and 
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taxes on product on and  mports, less subs d es. Each of these components  s reported for each state 

and an aggregate group of  ndustr es. Th s dataset  s updated once per year, w th a one�year lag. The 

EMSI SAM model makes use of th s data as a control and pegs certa n p eces of the model to values 

from th s dataset. 

BEA National Income and Product Accounts (NIPA) cover a w de var ety of econom c 

measures for the nat on,  nclud ng gross domest c product (GDP), sources of output, and 

d str but on of  ncome. Th s dataset  s updated per od cally throughout the year and can be between 

a month and several years old depend ng on the spec f c account. NIPA data are used  n many of the 

EMSI MR�SAM processes as both controls and seeds. 

BEA Local Area Income (LPI) encapsulates mult ple tables w th geograph es down to the county 

level. The follow ng two tables are spec f cally used: CA05 (Personal  ncome and earn ngs by 

 ndustry) and CA91 (Gross flow of earn ngs). CA91  s used when creat ng the commut ng submodel 

and CA05  s used  n several processes to help w th place�of�work and place�of�res dence d fferences, 

as well as to calculate personal  ncome, transfers, d v dends,  nterest, and rent. 

BLS Consumer Expenditure Survey (CEX) reports on the buy ng hab ts of consumers along w th 

some  nformat on as to the r  ncome, consumer un t, and demograph cs. EMSI ut l zes th s data 

heav ly  n the creat on of the nat onal demograph c by  ncome type consumpt on on  ndustr es. 

Census of Government's (CoG) state and local government f nance dataset  s used spec f cally to 

a d break ng out state and local data that  s reported  n the MUTs. Th s allows EMSI to have un que 

product on funct ons for each of  ts state and local government sectors. 

Census' OnTheMap (OTM)  s a collect on of three datasets for the census block level for mult ple 

years. Origin-Destination (OD) offers job totals assoc ated w th both home census blocks and a 

work census block. Residence Area Characteristics (RAC) offers jobs totaled by home census 

block. Workplace Area Characteristics (WAC) offers jobs totaled by work census block. All three 

of these are used  n the commut ng submodel to ga n better est mates of earn ngs by  ndustry that 

may be counted as commut ng. Th s dataset has holes for spec f c years and reg ons. These holes are 

f lled w th Census' Journey�to�Work descr bed later. 

Census' Current Population Survey (CPS)  s used as the bas s for the demograph c breakout data 

of the MR�SAM model. Th s set  s used to est mate the rat os of demograph c cohorts and the r 

 ncome for the three d fferent  ncome categor es (i.e., wages, property  ncome, and transfers). 

Census' Journey-to-Work (JtW)  s part of the 2000 Census and descr bes the amount of 

commut ng jobs between count es. Th s set  s used to f ll  n the areas where OTM does not have 

data. 

Census' American Community Survey (ACS) Public Use Microdata Sample (PUMS)  s the 

replacement for Census' long form and  s used by EMSI to f ll the holes  n the CPS data. 
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Oak Ridge National Lab (ORNL) County-to-County Distance Matrix (Sk m Tree) conta ns a 

matr x of d stances and network  mpedances between each county v a var ous modes of 

transportat on such as h ghway, ra lroad, water, and comb ned h ghway�ra l. Also  ncluded  n th s set 

are m n mum  mpedances ut l z ng the best comb nat on of paths. The ORNL d stance matr x  s 

used  n EMSI’s grav tat onal flows model that est mates the amount of trade between count es  n the 

country. 

A3.2 Overview of  he MR/SAM model 

EMSI’s mult �reg onal soc al account ng matr x (MR�SAM) model ng system  s a “comparat ve 

stat c” type model  n the same general class as RIMS II (Bureau of Econom c Analys s) and 

IMPLAN (M nnesota Implan Group). The MR�SAM model  s thus not an “econometr c” type 

model, the pr mary example of wh ch  s Pol cyIns ght by REMI. It rel es on a matr x representat on 

of  ndustry�to� ndustry purchas ng patterns or g nally based on nat onal data wh ch are reg onal zed 

w th the use of local data and mathemat cal man pulat on (i.e., non�survey methods). Models of th s 

type est mate the r pple effects of changes  n jobs, earn ngs, or sales  n one or more  ndustr es upon 

other  ndustr es  n a reg on. 

The EMSI SAM model shows f nal equ l br um  mpacts – that  s, the user enters a change that 

perturbs the economy and the model shows the changes requ red to establ sh a new equ l br um. As 

such,  t  s not a “dynam c” type model that shows year�by�year changes over t me (as REMI’s does). 

A3.2.1 National SAM 

Follow ng standard pract ce, the SAM model appears as a square matr x, w th each row sum exactly 

equal ng the correspond ng column sum. Reflect ng  ts k nsh p w th the standard Leont ef  nput� 

output framework,  nd v dual SAM elements show account ng flows between row and column 

sectors dur ng a chosen base year. Read across rows, SAM entr es show the flow of funds  nto 

column accounts (a.k.a., “rece pts” or “the appropr at on of funds” by those column accounts). Read 

down columns, SAM entr es show the flow of funds  nto row accounts (a.k.a., “expend tures” or 

“the d spersal of funds” to those row accounts). 

The SAM may be broken  nto three d fferent aggregat on layers: broad accounts, sub�accounts, and 

deta led accounts. The broad layer  s the most aggregate and w ll be covered f rst. Broad accounts 

cover between one and four sub�accounts, wh ch  n turn cover many deta led accounts. Th s 

append x w ll not d scuss deta led accounts d rectly because of the r number. For example,  n the 

 ndustry broad account, there are two sub�accounts and over 1,100 deta led accounts. 

A3.2.2 Multi-regional aspect of the SAM 

Mult �reg onal (MR) descr bes a non�survey model that has the ab l ty to analyze the transact ons and 

r pple effects (i.e., mult pl ers) of not just a s ngle reg on, but mult ple reg ons  nteract ng w th each 

other. Reg ons  n th s case are made up of a collect on of count es. 
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EMSI’s mult �reg onal model  s bu lt off of grav tat onal flows, assum ng that the larger a county’s 

economy, the more  nfluence  t w ll have on the surround ng count es’ purchases and sales. The 

equat on beh nd th s model  s essent ally the same that Isaac Newton used to calculate the 

grav tat onal pull between planets and stars. In Newton’s equat on, the masses of both objects are 

mult pl ed, then d v ded by the d stance separat ng them and mult pl ed by a constant. In EMSI’s 

model, the masses are replaced w th the supply of a sector for one county and the demand for that 

same sector from another county. The d stance  s replaced w th an  mpedance value that takes  nto 

account the d stance, type of roads, ra l l nes, and other modes of transportat on. Once th s  s 

calculated for every county�to�county pa r, a set of mathemat cal operat ons  s performed to make 

sure all count es absorb the correct amount of supply from every county and the correct amount of 

demand from every county. These operat ons produce more than 200 m ll on data po nts. 

W th the flows f nal zed, EMSI  s able to use  ndustry standard equat ons to adjust the nat onal SAM 

and br ng  t  nto focus for the g ven reg on or reg ons. If the model be ng created  s mult �reg onal, 

the amount and k nd of transact ons that occur between those reg ons  s also calculated. 

A3.3 Componen s of  he EMSI SAM model 

The EMSI MR�SAM  s bu lt from a number of d fferent components that are gathered together to 

d splay  nformat on whenever a user selects a reg on. What follows  s a descr pt on of each of these 

components and how each  s created. EMSI’s  nternally created data are used to a great extent 

throughout the processes descr bed below, but  ts creat on  s not descr bed  n th s append x. 

A3.3.1 County earnings distribution matrix 

The county earn ngs d str but on matr ces descr be the earn ngs spent by every  ndustry on every 

occupat on for a year – i.e., earn ngs by occupat on. The matr ces are bu lt ut l z ng EMSI’s  ndustry 

earn ngs, occupat onal average earn ngs, and staff ng patterns. 

Each matr x starts w th a reg on’s staff ng pattern matr x wh ch  s mult pl ed by the  ndustry jobs 

vector. Th s produces the number of occupat onal jobs  n each  ndustry for the reg on. Next, the 

occupat onal average hourly earn ngs per job  s mult pl ed by 2,080 hours, wh ch converts the 

average hourly earn ngs  nto a yearly est mate. Then the matr x of occupat onal jobs  s mult pl ed by 

the occupat onal annual earn ngs per job, convert ng  t  nto earn ngs values. Last, all earn ngs are 

adjusted to match the known  ndustry totals. Th s  s a fa rly s mple process, but one that  s very 

 mportant. These matr ces descr be the place�of�work earn ngs used by the MR�SAM. 

A3.3.2 Commuting model 

The commut ng sub�model  s an  ntegral part of EMSI’s MR�SAM model. It allows the reg onal and 

mult �reg onal models to know what amount of the earn ngs can be attr buted to place�of�res dence 

vs. place�of�work. The commut ng data descr be the flow of earn ngs from any county to any other 

county ( nclud ng w th n the count es themselves). For th s s tuat on, the commuted earn ngs are not 
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just a s ngle value descr b ng total earn ngs flows over a complete year, but are broken out by 

occupat on and demograph c. Break ng out the earn ngs allows for analys s of place�of�res dence 

(PoR) and place�of�work (PoW) earn ngs. These data are created us ng BLS’s OnTheMap dataset, 

Census’ Journey�to�Work, BEA’s LPI CA91 and CA05 tables, and some of EMSI’s data. The 

process  ncorporates the cleanup and d saggregat on of the OnTheMap data, the est mat on of a 

closed system of county  nflows and outflows of earn ngs, and the creat on of f nal zed commut ng 

data. 

A3.3.3 National SAM 

The nat onal SAM as descr bed above  s made up of several d fferent components. Many of the 

elements already d scussed are f lled  n w th values from the nat onal Z or transact ons matr x. Th s 

matr x  s bu lt from BEA data that descr be wh ch  ndustr es make and use what commod t es at the 

nat onal level. These data are man pulated w th some  ndustry standard equat ons to produce the 

nat onal Z matr x. The data  n the Z matr x act as the bas s for the major ty of the data  n the 

nat onal SAM. The rest of the values are f lled  n w th data from the county earn ngs d str but on 

matr ces, the commut ng data, and the BEA’s Nat onal Income and Product Accounts (NIPA). 

One of the major  ssues that affect any SAM project  s the comb nat on of data from mult ple 

sources that may not be cons stent w th one another. Matr x balanc ng  s the broad name for the 

techn ques used to correct th s problem. EMSI uses a mod f cat on of the “d agonal s m lar ty 

scal ng” algor thm to balance the nat onal SAM. 

A3.3.4 Gravitational flows model 

The most  mportant p ece of the EMSI MR�SAM model  s the grav tat onal flows model that 

produces county sales, county subs d es, and county�by�county reg onal purchas ng coeff c ents 

(RPCs). County sales are the vector of total output for every sector  n the SAM appl ed to a g ven 

county. County subs d es are an est mat on of the governmental subs d es g ven to spec f c  ndustr es 

 n a g ven county. RPCs est mate how much an  ndustry purchases from other  ndustr es  ns de and 

outs de of the def ned reg on. Th s  nformat on  s cr t cal for calculat ng reg onal econom c SAM and 

IO models. As d scussed earl er, the nat onal SAM  ncorporates data from the nat onal Z matr x, so 

from th s po nt on, the nat onal SAM w ll be referred to as the nat onal Z SAM. 

Before we expla n how EMSI creates RPCs, one more concept must be  ntroduced, namely the A 

matr x. An A matr x  s mathemat cally der ved from a Z matr x and shows the product on funct on 

for each sector (i.e., what a sector requ res from all other sectors  n order to ma nta n  ts output). The 

matr x  s calculated by normal z ng the columns of a Z matr x w th respect to the sales for that 

column. In other words, each column  s scaled so that  t sums to 1. 

Table A3.1 shows a sample A matr x. Each cell value represents the percentage of a column 

 ndustry’s output that goes toward purchas ng  nputs from each row  ndustry. So the cell conta n ng 

5% shows that Industry 2 spends 5% of  ts total output to obta n  nputs from Industry 1. 
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Table A3.1: Sample “A” Ma rix 

Indus ry 1 Indus ry 2 I Indus ry n 

Industry 1 1% 5% J 3% 
Industry 2 20% 0% J 12% 
J J J J J 
Industry n 3% 9% J 2% 

When calculat ng RPCs, EMSI uses two methods: 

Supply/demand pool method: Th s method uses reg onal  ndustry presence and the nat onal A 

matr x to est mate the reg onal  ndustry demand that rema ns unmet by reg onal  ndustry supply. The 

d fference  s assumed to be  mported or exported, wh ch def nes the bas s for all RPC calculat on 

methods. 

Gravitational flows method: Th s  s a far more complex method for est mat ng RPCs, but  t y elds 

mult �reg onal data. Grav ty model ng starts w th the creat on of an  mpedance matr x that values the 

d ff culty of mov ng a product from county to county. Next, the  mpedance matr x  s converted  nto 

a base matr x that conta ns seeds of mult �reg onal flows between count es  n a g ven sector. Th s 

base matr x  s then fed to a b �proport onal w th supply and demand as the row and column 

constra nts, respect vely. The result  s an est mate of mult �reg onal flows from every county to every 

county. These flows are d v ded by each respect ve county’s demand to produce mult �reg onal 

RPCs. 

A3.4 Model usages 

The prev ous sect ons descr bed the components of the EMSI SAM model and the data used to 

create reg onal and mult �reg onal models. Th s sect on descr bes how we use the data to create the 

models, beg nn ng w th a d scuss on of reg onal models and mov ng on to a less comprehens ve 

overv ew of mult �reg onal models (mult �reg onal models are essent ally the same as reg onal models 

but w th add t onal  nformat on). 

A3.4.1 Regional models 

Reg onal models are s mply county or ZIP code models that we aggregate together. Because the 

aggregated data would f ll approx mately 3,000 terabytes, we keep the models to a manageable s ze 

by construct ng them us ng only the nat onal SAM, county�by�county RPCs, county sales, county 

subs d es, county earn ngs d str but on matr ces, and the commut ng data. For ZIP code models, we 

use county models as a bas s and then scale them to the correct s ze. 

A3.4.2 Multi-regional models 

A mult �reg onal model  s able to look at trade between several d fferent county reg ons. It works by 

creat ng a very large matr x w th each reg on’s model  n the d agonal and  nter�reg on trade matr ces 

 n the off�d agonals. These off�d agonal matr ces are created  n a s m lar way to the reg onal county 
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matr ces. The major d fferences are the number of zeros  n the matr x and wh ch RPCs are used. 

Flows between reg ons are only accounted for w th n  ndustr es (calculated w th RPCs) and 

res dence adjustment earn ngs (from the commut ng model). 

A3.4.3 Using the model 

There are a large number of uses for reg onal and mult �reg onal SAM models. Some examples of 

model usages are the follow ng: 

1. Mult pl er effects: Est mate the jobs/earn ngs effects on  ndustr es and demograph cs due to 

an  n t al set of changes  n one or more  ndustr es. 

2. Reg onal requ rements: Est mate the amount of  ndustry requ rements (goods/serv ces 

purchased by the  ndustry) that are obta ned w th n a reg on versus those  mported. 

3. Reg onal exports: Est mate the amount that each  ndustry exports from a reg on (export ng 

 ndustr es dr ve reg onal econom c growth). 

4. Gross Reg onal Product: GRP, s m lar to a nat on’s GDP, can be est mated for any reg on 

from the MR�SAM model. 
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Appendix 4: Value per Credi  Hour Equivalen  and  he 

Mincer Func ion 

Two key components  n determ n ng the econom c  mpact and return on  nvestment of educat on 

are 1) the value of the students’ educat onal ach evements, and 2) the change  n that value over the 

students’ work ng careers. Both of these components are descr bed  n deta l  n th s append x. 

A4.1 Value per CHE 

Typ cally the educat onal ach evements of students are marked by the credent als they earn. 

However, not all students who attended Barton  n the 2012�13 analys s year obta ned a degree or 

cert f cate. Some returned the follow ng year to complete the r educat on goals, wh le others took a 

few courses and entered the workforce w thout graduat ng. As such, the only way to measure the 

value of the students’ ach evement  s through the r cred t hour equ valents, or CHEs. Th s approach 

allows us to see the benef ts to all students who attended Barton, not just those who earned a 

credent al. 

To calculate the value per CHE, we f rst determ ne how many CHEs are requ red to complete each 

educat on level. For example, assum ng that there are 30 CHEs  n an academ c year, a student 

generally completes 60 CHEs  n order to move from a h gh school d ploma to an assoc ate’s degree, 

another 60 CHEs to move from an assoc ate’s degree to a bachelor’s degree, and so on. Th s 

progress on of CHEs generates an educat on ladder beg nn ng at the less than h gh school level and 

end ng w th the complet on of a doctoral degree, w th each level educat on represent ng a separate 

stage  n the progress on. 

The second step  s to ass gn a un que value to the CHEs  n the educat on ladder based on the wage 

d fferent als presented  n Table 1.7. For example, the d fference  n earn ngs between a h gh school 

d ploma and an assoc ate’s degree  s $7,300. We spread th s $7,300 wage d fferent al across the 60 

CHEs that occur between the h gh school d ploma and the assoc ate’s degree, apply ng a ceremon al 

“boost” to the last CHE  n the stage to mark the ach evement of the degree.32 We repeat th s 

process for each educat on level  n the ladder. 

Of course, several other factors such as ab l ty, soc oeconom c status, and fam ly background also 

pos t vely correlate w th h gher earn ngs. Fa lure to account for these factors results  n what  s 

known as an “ab l ty b as.” Research by Card (1999)  nd cates that the upper l m t benef ts def ned 

32 Econom c theory holds that workers that acqu re educat on credent als send a s gnal to employers about the r ab l ty 

level. Th s phenomenon  s commonly known as the “sheepsk n” or “s gnal ng” effect. The ceremon al boosts appl ed to 

the ach evement of degrees  n the EMSI college  mpact model are der ved from Dav d Jaeger and Mar anne Page, 

“Degrees Matter: New Ev dence on Sheepsk n Effects  n the Returns to Educat on,” Review of Economics and S a is ics 78, 

no. 4 (November 1996): 733�740. 
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by correlat on should be d scounted by 10%.33 As such, we reduce the marg nal d fferences between 

educat on levels by 10%. 

Next we map the CHE product on of Barton’s 2012�13 student populat on to the educat on ladder. 

Table 1.4 prov des  nformat on on the CHE product on of Barton’s students broken out by 

educat onal ach evement. In total, students completed 83,000 CHEs dur ng the analys s year, 

exclud ng the CHE product on of personal enr chment students. We map each of these CHEs to the 

educat on ladder depend ng on the students’ educat on level and the average number of CHEs they 

completed dur ng the year. For example, assoc ate’s degree graduates are allocated to the stage 

between the h gh school d ploma and the assoc ate’s degree, and the average number of CHEs they 

completed  nforms the shape of the d str but on curve used to spread out the r total CHE 

product on w th n that stage of the progress on. 

The sum product of the CHEs earned at each step w th n the educat on ladder and the r 

correspond ng value y elds the students’ aggregate annual  ncrease  n  ncome (∆E), as shown  n the 

follow ng equat on: 

n 

�E =  ih where i є 1, 2,…n ∑ i 

i=1 

and n  s the number of steps  n the educat on ladder,  i  s the marg nal earn ngs ga n at step i, and hi 

 s the number of CHEs completed at step i. 

Table A4.1 d splays the result for the students’ aggregate annual  ncrease  n  ncome (∆E), a total of 

$10.3 m ll on. By d v d ng th s value by the students’ total product on of 83,000 CHEs dur ng the 

analys s year, we der ve an overall average value of $124 per CHE. 

Table A4.1: Aggrega e annual increase in income of Bar on 
s uden s and average value per CHE 

Aggregate annual  ncrease  n  ncome $10,254,586 
Total cred t hour equ valents (CHEs)  n FY 2012�13* 83,000 
Average value per CHE $124 

* Excludes the CHE product on of personal enr chment students. 

Source: EMSI college  mpact model. 

A4.2 Mincer Func ion 

The $124 value per CHE  n Table A4.1 only tells part of the story, however. Human cap tal theory 

holds that earn ngs levels do not rema n constant; rather, they start relat vely low and gradually 

 ncrease as the worker ga ns more exper ence. Research also shows that the earn ngs  ncrement 

33 Dav d Card, “The causal effect of educat on on earn ngs,” Handbook of Labor Economics 3 (1999): 1801�1863. Card 

acknowledges that ab l ty  s unobservable and the  nstrumental var able techn ques for measur ng the ab l ty b as are 

d fferent. He concludes that the “best ava lable” ev dence suggests a “small upward b as (on the order of 10%).” 
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between educated and non�educated workers grows through t me. These bas c patterns  n earn ngs 

over t me were or g nally  dent f ed by Jacob M ncer, who v ewed the l fecycle earn ngs d str but on 

as a funct on w th the key elements be ng earn ngs, years of educat on, and work exper ence, w th 

age serv ng as a proxy for exper ence.34 M ncer’s earn ngs funct on  s st ll upheld  n recent data and 

has served as the foundat on for a var ety of research perta n ng to labor econom cs. 

F gure A4.1  llustrates several  mportant po nts about the M ncer funct on. F rst, as demonstrated by 

the shape of the curves, an  nd v dual’s earn ngs  n t ally  ncrease at an  ncreas ng rate, then  ncrease 

at a decreas ng rate, reach a max mum somewhere well after the m dpo nt of the work ng career, and 

then decl ne  n later years. Second,  nd v duals w th h gher levels of educat on reach the r max mum 

earn ngs at an older age compared to  nd v duals w th lower levels of educat on (recall that age serves 

as a proxy for years of exper ence). And th rd, the benef ts of educat on, as measured by the 

d fference  n earn ngs between educat on levels,  ncrease w th age. 

Figure A4.1: Lifecycle change in earnings, 12 years versus 14 years of educa ion 

E
ar

n 
ng

s 

Years of exper ence 

12 years of educat on 14 years of educat on 

In calculat ng the student product v ty effect  n Chapter 2, we use the slope of the curve  n M ncer’s 

earn ngs funct on to cond t on the $124 value per CHE to the students’ age and work exper ence. 35 

To the students just start ng the r career dur ng the analys s year, we apply a lower value per CHE; to 

34 See M ncer, 1958 and Jacob M ncer, “School ng, Exper ence and Earn ngs” (New York: Nat onal Bureau of Econom c 

Research, 1974). See also Gary S. Becker, Human Capi al: a Theore ical Analysis wi h Specific Reference  o Educa ion (New York: 

Columb a College Press for NBER, 1964). 
35 The M ncer equat on  s computed based on est mated coeff c ents presented  n Robert J. W ll s, “Wage Determ nants: 

A Survey and Re nterpretat on of Human Cap tal Earn ngs Funct on”  n Handbook of Labor Economics, Vol. 1 

(Amsterdam: Elsev er Sc ence Publ shers, 1986): 525–602. These are adjusted to current year dollars  n the usual fash on 

by apply ng the GDP  mpl c t pr ce deflator. The funct on does not factor  n temporary econom c volat l ty, such as h gh 

growth per ods or recess ons. In the long run, however, the M ncer funct on  s a reasonable pred ctor. 
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the students  n the latter half or approach ng the end of the r careers we apply a h gher value per 

CHE. The or g nal $124 value per CHE appl es only to the CHE product on of students prec sely at 

the m dpo nt of the r careers dur ng the analys s year. 

In Chapter 3 we aga n apply the M ncer funct on, th s t me to project the benef ts stream of Barton’s 

2012�13 student populat on  nto the future. Here too the value per CHE  s lower for students at the 

start of the r career and h gher near the end of  t,  n accordance w th the scalars der ved from the 

slope of the M ncer curve  llustrated  n F gure A4.1. 

A4.3 Conclusion 

Th s append x demonstrates the s gn f cance of the value per CHE and the M ncer funct on  n 

determ n ng the  n t al effect of student product v ty on the reg onal economy  n Chapter 2 and the 

students’ return on the r educat onal  nvestment  n Chapter 3. Both chapters prov de further 

d scuss on on the role that the students’ CHE product on and correspond ng  ncrease  n earn ngs 

play  n calculat ng the study outcomes. 
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Appendix 5: Al erna ive Educa ion Variable 

In a scenar o where Barton d d not ex st, some of  ts students would st ll be able to ava l themselves 

of an educat on. These students create benef ts  n the reg on even  n the absence of Barton. The 

alternat ve educat on var able  s an est mate of th s port on of students and  s used to d scount the 

benef ts we attr bute to Barton. Th s append x outl nes the theoret cal framework and data used  n 

est mat ng the alternat ve educat on var able. 

A5.1 Theory 

The alternat ve educat on var able  s essent ally an est mat on of the Barton students’ demand for an 

alternat ve  nst tut on, where the alternat ve  nst tut on  s the closest peer educat on  nst tut on  n the 

reg on. Student demand for educat on  s determ ned by a number of d fferent factors. Among the 

most  mportant of these factors are pr ce, d stance, and program offer ngs  n every  nst tut on. The 

more students have to pay  n tu t on and the further they have to travel to rece ve an educat on, the 

less l kely they are to enroll. 36 Program offer ngs are also cr t cal  n the enrollment dec s on, 

espec ally s nce college offer ngs can vary so w dely. The fact that the students enroll  n Barton and 

not the alternat ve  nst tut on reveals that they preferred the programs offered at Barton over those 

of the alternat ve  nst tut on. Us ng tu t on pr ces, d stances, and program d fferences, we est mate 

the alternat ve educat on var able (AE) as the reduct on  n enrollment at  nst tut on j g ven the 

alternat ve  nst tut on a. 

We est mate the alternat ve educat on var able as a funct on of the costs of attend ng  nst tut on j 

and the alternat ve  nst tut on a: 

�� = �� �,   � 
Where: 

Cj = Cost of attendance per student at  nst tut on j 

Ca = Cost of attendance per student at alternat ve  nst tut on a 

36 For more d scuss on on the  mpact of pr ce and d stance on an  nd v dual’s dec s on to enroll  n h gher educat on, see 

Andy D ckerson and Steven McIntosh, “The Impact of D stance to Nearest Educat on Inst tut on on the Post 

Compulsory Educat on Part c pat on Dec s on,” Urban S udies 50 no. 4 (2013): 742�758. See also St jn Kelchtermans and 

Frank Verboven, “Part c pat on and Study Dec s ons  n a Publ c System of H gher Educat on,” Journal of Applied 

Econome rics 25 (2010): 355�391. Add t onal var ables were tested but d d not show a clear effect on our dependent 

var ables. For example, f nanc al a d � wh ch was suggested by Dynarsk  as a potent al  nfluence on student preferences – 

proved to be too d ff cult to factor out the effect on enrollment (see Susan Dynarsk , “Does A d Matter? Measur ng the 

Effect of Student A d on College Attendance and Complet on,” American Economic Review 93 no. 1 (2003): 279�288. 
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The cost of attendance at  nst tut on j (Cj)  s assumed to be equal to the tu t on pr ce per student at 

 nst tut on j (Pj). Thus: 

Cj = Pj 

There are three components to the cost of attend ng  nst tut on a. The f rst two are tu t on pr ces 

and d stance. The th rd  s a cost assoc ated w th the program d fferences between  nst tut on j and a. 

G ven the students chose  nst tut on j over  nst tut on a, the alternat ve  nst tut on’s program 

offer ngs are second best to  nst tut on j’s. All else equal,  n order to attend  nst tut on a over 

 nst tut on j, students would need to be compensated w th some amount of money. The 

compensat on such that they are  nd fferent between choos ng  nst tut on j and a  s known as the 

equ valent var at on. For  nst tut on a, the cost of attendance per student (Ca)  s represented by the 

follow ng equat on: 

Ca = Pa + Ma+ Eja 

Where: 

Pa = Tu t on pr ce per student at alternat ve  nst tut on a 

Ma = Add t onal transportat on costs as a result of  ncreased m leage to  nst tut on a, 

 nclud ng the opportun ty cost of wages forgone as a result of  ncreased travel t me 

to  nst tut on a 

Eja = Equ valent var at on between  nst tut on j and a. 

Comb n ng the tu t on pr ces, costs assoc ated w th d stance, and the equ valent var at on, we control 

for the subst tut on and  ncome effects of attend ng the alternat ve  nst tut on. 

A5.2 Da a 

Data on tu t on pr ces for approx mately 1,700 pr vate and publ c  nst tut ons w th assoc ate’s degree 

as the h ghest degree offer ng are ava lable from IPEDs. 

The opportun ty cost of wages forgone and the add t onal transportat on cost (Ma) are dependent 

on the d stance (d) and travel t me (t) between  nst tut on j and a. Travel t me (t)  s measured  n 

terms of hours and  s a funct on of d (measured  n terms of m les) and the average number of m les 

that an  nd v dual can travel  n one hour. In th s analys s, we assume the average speed to be 45 m les 

per hour. Accord ngly, travel t me (t)  s calculated as follows: 

t = d / 45 

The d stance (d) between  nst tut on j and alternat ve  nst tut on a  s dependent upon the lat tude (θ) 

and long tude (τ) of  nst tut ons j and a. Lat tudes and long tudes for all pr vate and publ c 
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 nst tut ons are ava lable from IPEDS. We measure d stance between  nst tut ons  n accordance w th 

the standard havers ne formula, as follows:37 

� ���(�, ), �(�, )�� = 2� ∗ ������� ������  !" # � �'( � � + �%������%�(� )���� &!"&# 
Where: 

R = Earth’s rad us, a total 3,959 m les 

Hav ng establ shed t and d, the opportun ty cost of wages forgone and add t onal transportat on 

costs, (Ma) may now be determ ned. The equat on for Ma  s: 

Ma= t * w *  * 160 + 2 * d * 0.596 * 160 

Such that d ≥ 0 

And where w  s hourly wages per student,    s the percent of students who are employed at 

 nst tut on j, 160  s the number of days  n a standard academ c year, and 0.596  s the average dr v ng 

cost ( n terms of dollars) per m le. The average cost per m le  s an est mate prov ded by the 

Amer can Automob le Assoc at on. Hourly wages (w) are conservat vely est mated to be equal to the 

m n mum hourly wage  n the state where  nst tut on j  s located. Informat on on m n mum wage 

rates per state  s ava lable from the U.S. Census Bureau. 

We est mate the equ valent var at on as a funct on of program d fferences between  nst tut ons. W th 

completer data from IPEDs at the two�d g t CIP level, we have  nformat on on the program 

offer ngs for each  nst tut on. Suppos ng there are n poss ble programs offered, we calculate an n� 

d mens onal Eucl dean d stance between  nst tut on j and a. We use th s Eucl dean d stance as a 

measure of the d fference between the two  nst tut on’s program offer ngs  n order to est mate the 

equ valent var at on Eja, wh ch  s  ncorporated as part of the total cost of attendance for our 

alternat ve  nst tut on. 

A5.3 Es ima ion 

The prev ous equat ons set the parameters for calculat ng the cost of attendance at  nst tut ons j and 

a based on tu t on pr ces, d stance, and program d fferences. We now apply an arc pr ce elast c ty of 

demand funct on to calculate the percent reduct on  n enrollment at  nst tut on j should a port on of 

 ts students choose  nstead to attend  nst tut on a. The equat on  s as follows: 

)* ∗ (  −  �) + (  +  �)�� = (  +  �) − )* ∗ (  +  �) 

37 The harvers ne formula  s used  n nav gat on to calculate the great�c rcle d stance between two po nts on a sphere 

g ven the r lat tudes and long tudes. 
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Where εd represents the elast c ty of demand and  s equal to an assumed value of �.75. 

The result of th s equat on (AE)  s the alternat ve educat on var able used  n the counterfactual 

adjustments to the student product v ty effect  n Chapter 2 and the soc al and taxpayer  nvestment 

analys s  n Chapter 3. More  nformat on on how the alternat ve educat on var able  s appl ed  n these 

analyses  s prov ded  n the ma n body of the report. 
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Appendix 6: Overview of Inves men Analysis 

Measures 

The purpose of th s append x  s to prov de context to the  nvestment analys s results us ng the 

s mple hypothet cal example summar zed  n Table A6.1 below. The table shows the projected 

benef ts and costs for a s ngle student over t me and assoc ated  nvestment analys s results.38 

Table A6.1: Example of  he benefi s and cos s of educa ion for a single s uden  

Year Tui ion 
Oppor uni y 

cos  
To al cos  

Higher 
earnings 

Ne  cash 
flow 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

1 $1,500 $20,000 $21,500 $0 �$21,500 

2 $0 $0 $0 $5,000 $5,000 

3 $0 $0 $0 $5,000 $5,000 

4 $0 $0 $0 $5,000 $5,000 

5 $0 $0 $0 $5,000 $5,000 

6 $0 $0 $0 $5,000 $5,000 

7 $0 $0 $0 $5,000 $5,000 

8 $0 $0 $0 $5,000 $5,000 

9 $0 $0 $0 $5,000 $5,000 

10 $0 $0 $0 $5,000 $5,000 

Ne  presen value $21,500 $35,753 $14,253 

In ernal ra e of re urn 18.0% 

Benefi /cos  ra io 1.7 

Payback period 4.2 years 

Assumpt ons are as follows: 

1. Benef ts and costs are projected out ten years  nto the future (Column 1). 

2. The student attends college for one year, and the cost of tu t on  s $1,500 (Column 2). 

3. Earn ngs forgone wh le attend ng college for one year (opportun ty cost) come to $20,000 

(Column 3). 

4. Together, tu t on and earn ngs forgone cost sum to $21,500. Th s represents the out�of� 

pocket  nvestment made by the student (Column 4). 

5. In return, the student earns $5,000 more per year than he would have otherw se earned 

w thout the educat on (Column 5). 

6. The net cash flow (NCF)  n Column 6 shows h gher earn ngs (Column 5) less the total cost 

(Column 4). 

38 Note that th s  s a hypothet cal example. The numbers used are not based on data collected from an ex st ng college. 
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7. The assumed “go ng rate” of  nterest  s 4%, the rate of return from alternat ve  nvestment 

schemes for the use of the $21,500. 

Results are expressed  n standard  nvestment analys s terms, wh ch are as follows: the net present 

value, the  nternal rate of return, the benef t�cost rat o, and the payback per od. Each of these  s 

br efly expla ned below  n the context of the cash flow numbers presented  n Table A6.1. 

A6.1 Ne  presen  value 

The student  n Table A6.1 can choose e ther to attend college or to forgo post�secondary educat on 

and ma nta n h s present employment. If he dec des to enroll, certa n econom c  mpl cat ons unfold. 

Tu t on and fees must be pa d, and earn ngs w ll cease for one year. In exchange, the student 

calculates that w th post�secondary educat on, h s  ncome w ll  ncrease by at least the $5,000 per 

year, as  nd cated  n the table. 

The quest on  s s mple – w ll the prospect ve student be econom cally better off by choos ng to 

enroll? If he adds up h gher earn ngs of $5,000 per year for the rema n ng n ne years  n Table 1, the 

total w ll be $45,000. Compared to a total  nvestment of $21,500, th s appears to be a very sol d 

 nvestment. The real ty, however,  s d fferent. Benef ts are far lower than $45,000 because future 

money  s worth less than present money. Costs (tu t on plus earn ngs forgone) are felt  mmed ately 

because they are  ncurred today,  n the present. Benef ts, on the other hand, occur  n the future. 

They are not yet ava lable. All future benef ts must be d scounted by the go ng rate of  nterest 

(referred to as the d scount rate) to be able to express them  n present value terms.39 

Let us take a br ef example. At 4%, the present value of $5,000 to be rece ved one year from today  s 

$4,807. If the $5,000 were to be rece ved  n year ten, the present value would reduce to $3,377. Put 

another way, $4,807 depos ted  n the bank today earn ng 4%  nterest w ll grow to $5,000  n one year; 

and $3,377 depos ted today would grow to $5,000  n ten years. An “econom cally rat onal” person 

would, therefore, be equally sat sf ed rece v ng $3,377 today or $5,000 ten years from today g ven the 

go ng rate of  nterest of 4%. The process of d scount ng – f nd ng the present value of future h gher 

earn ngs – allows the model to express values on an equal bas s  n future or present value terms. 

The goal  s to express all future h gher earn ngs  n present value terms so that they can be compared 

to  nvestments  ncurred today ( n th s example, tu t on plus earn ngs forgone). As  nd cated  n Table 

A6.1, the cumulat ve present value of $5,000 worth of h gher earn ngs between years 2 and 10  s 

$35,753 g ven the 4%  nterest rate, far lower than the und scounted $45,000 d scussed above. 

The net present value of the  nvestment  s $14,253. Th s  s s mply the present value of the benef ts 

less the present value of the costs, or $35,753 � $21,500 = $14,253. In other words, the present value 

39 Techn cally, the  nterest rate  s appl ed to compound ng – the process of look ng at depos ts today and determ n ng 

how much they w ll be worth  n the future. The same  nterest rate  s called a d scount rate when the process  s reversed – 

determ n ng the present value of future earn ngs. 
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of benef ts exceeds the present value of costs by as much as $14,253. The cr ter on for an 

econom cally worthwh le  nvestment  s that the net present value  s equal to or greater than zero. 

G ven th s result,  t can be concluded that,  n th s case, and g ven these assumpt ons, th s part cular 

 nvestment  n educat on  s very strong. 

A6.2 In ernal ra e of re urn 

The  nternal rate of return  s another way of measur ng the worth of  nvest ng  n educat on us ng the 

same cash flows shown  n Table A6.1. In techn cal terms, the  nternal rate of return  s a measure of 

the average earn ng power of money used over the l fe of the  nvestment. It  s s mply the  nterest 

rate that makes the net present value equal to zero. In the d scuss on of the net present value above, 

the model appl es the “go ng rate” of  nterest of 4% and computes a pos t ve net present value of 

$14,253. The quest on now  s what the  nterest rate would have to be  n order to reduce the net 

present value to zero. Obv ously  t would have to be h gher – 18.0%  n fact, as  nd cated  n Table 

A6.1. Or,  f a d scount rate of 18.0% were appl ed to the net present value calculat ons  nstead of the 

4%, then the net present value would reduce to zero. 

What does th s mean? The  nternal rate of return of 18.0% def nes a breakeven solut on – the po nt 

where the present value of benef ts just equals the present value of costs, or where the net present 

value equals zero. Or, at 18.0%, h gher  ncomes of $5,000 per year for the next n ne years w ll earn 

back all  nvestments of $21,500 made plus pay 18.0% for the use of that money ($21,500)  n the 

meant me. Is th s a good return? Indeed  t  s. If  t  s compared to the 4% “go ng rate” of  nterest 

appl ed to the net present value calculat ons, 18.0%  s far h gher than 4%. It may be concluded, 

therefore, that the  nvestment  n th s case  s sol d. Alternat vely, compar ng the 18.0% rate of return 

to the long�term 7% rate or so obta ned from  nvestments  n stocks and bonds also  nd cates that 

the  nvestment  n educat on  s strong relat ve to the stock market returns (on average). 

A word of caut on – the approach for calculat ng the  nternal rate of return can somet mes generate 

w ld or unbel evable results that defy the  mag nat on. Techn cally, the approach requ res at least one 

negat ve cash flow to offset all subsequent pos t ve flows. For example,  f the student works full� 

t me wh le attend ng college, the opportun ty cost of t me would be much lower. The only out�of� 

pocket cost would be the $1,500 pa d for tu t on. In th s case,  t would st ll be poss ble to compute 

the  nternal rate of return, but  t would be a stagger ng 333% because only a negat ve $1,500 cash 

flow would be offsett ng n ne subsequent years of $5,000 worth of h gher earn ngs. Although the 

333% return would techn cally be correct,  t would not be cons stent w th the convent onal 

understand ng of returns expressed as percentages. 

A6.3 Benefi /cos ra io 

The benef t�cost rat o  s s mply the present value of benef ts d v ded by present value of costs, or 

$35,753 ÷ $21,500 = 1.7 (based on the 4% d scount rate). Of course, any change  n the d scount rate 

would also change the benef t�cost rat o. Apply ng the 18.0%  nternal rate of return d scussed above 
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would reduce the benef t�cost rat o to 1.0, the breakeven solut on where benef ts just equal costs. 

Apply ng a d scount rate h gher than the 18.0% would reduce the rat o to lower than 1.0, and the 

 nvestment would not be feas ble. The 1.7 rat o means that a dollar  nvested today w ll return a 

cumulat ve $1.70 over the ten�year t me per od. 

A6.4 Payback period 

Th s  s the length of t me from the beg nn ng of the  nvestment (cons st ng of tu t on and earn ngs 

forgone) unt l h gher future earn ngs g ve a return on the  nvestment made. For the student  n Table 

A6.1,  t w ll take roughly 4.2 years of $5,000 worth of h gher earn ngs to recapture h s  nvestment of 

$1,500  n tu t on and the $20,000  n earn ngs forgone wh le attend ng college. H gher earn ngs that 

occur beyond 4.2 years are the returns that make the  nvestment  n educat on  n th s example 

econom cally worthwh le. The payback per od  s a fa rly rough, albe t common, means of choos ng 

between  nvestments. The shorter the payback per od, the stronger the  nvestment. 
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Appendix 7: Shu down Poin  

The  nvestment analys s  n Chapter 3 we ghs the benef ts generated by the college aga nst the state 

and local taxpayer fund ng that the college rece ves to support  ts operat ons. An  mportant part of 

th s analys s  s factor ng out the benef ts that the college would have been able to generate anyway, 

even w thout state and local taxpayer support. Th s adjustment  s used to establ sh a d rect l nk 

between what taxpayers pay and what they rece ve  n return. If the college  s able to generate 

benef ts w thout taxpayer support, then  t would not be a true  nvestment.40 

The overall approach  ncludes a sub�model that s mulates the effect on student enrollment  f the 

college loses  ts state and local fund ng and has to ra se student tu t on and fees  n order to stay 

open. If the college can st ll operate w thout state and local support, then any benef ts  t generates at 

that level are d scounted from total benef t est mates. If the s mulat on  nd cates that the college 

cannot stay open, however, then benef ts are d rectly l nked to costs, and no d scount ng appl es. 

Th s append x documents the underly ng theory beh nd these adjustments. 

A7.1 S a e and local governmen  suppor  versus s uden  demand for 

educa ion 

F gure A7.1 presents a s mple model of student demand and state and local government support. 

The r ght s de of the graph  s a standard demand curve (D) show ng student enrollment as a funct on 

of student tu t on and fees. Enrollment  s measured  n terms of total cred t hour equ valents (CHEs) 

and expressed as a percentage of the college’s current CHE product on. Current student tu t on and 

fees are represented by p', and state and local government support covers C% of all costs. At th s 

po nt  n the analys s,  t  s assumed that the college has only two sources of revenues: 1) student 

tu t on and fees and 2) state and local government support. 

40 Of course, as a publ c tra n ng prov der, Barton would not be perm tted to cont nue w thout publ c fund ng, so the 

s tuat on  n wh ch  t would lose all state support  s ent rely hypothet cal. The purpose of the adjustment factor  s to 

exam ne Barton  n standard  nvestment analys s terms by nett ng out any benef ts  t may be able to generate that are not 

d rectly l nked to the costs of support ng  t. 
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Figure A7.1 

F gure A7.2 shows another  mportant reference po nt  n the model – where state and local 

government support  s 0%, student tu t on and fees are  ncreased to p'', and CHE product on  s at 

Z% (less than 100%). The reduct on  n CHEs reflects the pr ce elast c ty of the students’ demand for 

educat on, i.e., the extent to wh ch the students’ dec s on to attend college  s affected by the change 

 n tu t on and fees. Ignor ng for the moment those  ssues concern ng the college’s m n mum 

operat ng scale (cons dered below  n the sect on called “Shutdown Po nt”), the  mpl cat on for the 

 nvestment analys s  s that benef ts to state and local government must be adjusted to net out the 

benef ts that the college can prov de absent state and local government support, represented as Z% 

of the college’s current CHE product on  n F gure A7.2. 

Figure A7.2 
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To clar fy the argument,  t  s useful to cons der the role of enrollment  n the larger benef t�cost 

model. Let B equal the benef ts attr butable to state and local government support. The analys s 

der ves all benef ts as a funct on of student enrollment, measured  n terms of CHEs produced. For 

cons stency w th the graphs  n th s append x, B  s expressed as a funct on of the percent of the 

college’s current CHE product on. Equat on 1  s thus as follows: 

1) B = B (100%) 

Th s reflects the total benef ts generated by enrollments at the r current levels. 

Cons der benef ts now w th reference to F gure A4.2. The po nt at wh ch state and local government 

support  s zero nonetheless prov des for Z% (less than 100%) of the current enrollment, and 

benef ts are symbol cally  nd cated by the follow ng equat on: 

2) B = B (Z%) 

Inasmuch as the benef ts  n equat on 2 occur w th or w thout state and local government support, 

the benef ts appropr ately attr buted to state and local government support are g ven by equat on 3 

as follows: 

3) B = B (100%) − B (Z%) 

A7.2 Calcula ing benefi s a   he shu down poin  

Colleges cease to operate when the revenue they rece ve from the quant ty of educat on demanded  s 

 nsuff c ent to just fy the r cont nued operat ons. Th s  s commonly known  n econom cs as the 

shutdown po nt.41 The shutdown po nt  s  ntroduced graph cally  n F gure A7.3 as S%. The locat on 

of po nt S%  nd cates that the college can operate at an even lower enrollment level than Z% (the 

po nt at wh ch the college rece ves zero state and local government fund ng). State and local 

government support at po nt S%  s st ll zero, and student tu t on and fees have been ra sed to p'''. 

State and local government support  s thus cred ted w th the benef ts g ven by equat on 3, or B = B 

(100%) − B (Z%). W th student tu t on and fees st ll h gher than p''', the college would no longer be 

able to attract enough students to keep the doors open, and  t would shut down. 

41 In the trad t onal sense, the shutdown po nt appl es to f rms seek ng to max m ze prof ts and m n m ze losses. 

Although prof t max m zat on  s not the pr mary a m of colleges, the pr nc ple rema ns the same, i.e., that there  s a 

m n mum scale of operat on requ red  n order for colleges to stay open. 
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Figure A7.3 

F gure A7.4  llustrates yet another scenar o. Here the shutdown po nt occurs at a level of CHE 

product on greater than Z% (the level of zero state and local government support), mean ng some 

m n mum level of state and local government support  s needed for the college to operate at all. Th s 

m n mum port on of overall fund ng  s  nd cated by S'% on the left s de of the chart, and as before, 

the shutdown po nt  s  nd cated by S% on the r ght s de of chart. In th s case, state and local 

government support  s appropr ately cred ted w th all the benef ts generated by the college’s CHE 

product on, or B = B (100%). 

Figure A7.4 
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Appendix 8: Social Ex ernali ies 

Educat on has a pred ctable and pos t ve effect on a d verse array of soc al benef ts. These, when 

quant f ed  n dollar terms, represent s gn f cant soc al sav ngs that d rectly benef t soc ety as a whole, 

 nclud ng taxpayers. In th s append x we d scuss the follow ng three ma n benef t categor es: 1) 

 mproved health, 2) reduct ons  n cr me, and 3) reduct ons  n welfare and unemployment. 

It  s  mportant to note that the data and est mates presented here should not be v ewed as exact, but 

rather as  nd cat ve of the pos t ve  mpacts of educat on on an  nd v dual’s qual ty of l fe. The process 

of quant fy ng these  mpacts requ res a number of assumpt ons to be made, creat ng a level of 

uncerta nty that should be borne  n m nd when rev ew ng the results. 

A8.1 Heal h 

Stat st cs clearly show the correlat on between  ncreases  n educat on and  mproved health. The 

man festat ons of th s are found  n f ve health�related var ables: smok ng, alcohol sm, obes ty, mental 

 llness, and drug abuse. There are other health�related areas that l nk to educat onal atta nment, but 

these are om tted from the analys s unt l we can  nvoke adequate (and mutually exclus ve) databases 

and are able to fully develop the funct onal relat onsh ps between them. 

A8.1.1 Smoking 

Desp te a marked decl ne over the last several decades  n the percentage of U.S. res dents that 

smoke, a s zeable percentage of the U.S. populat on st ll uses tobacco. The negat ve health effects of 

smok ng are well documented  n the l terature, wh ch  dent f es smok ng as one of the most ser ous 

health  ssues  n the U.S. 

F gure A8.1 shows the prevalence of c garette smok ng among adults aged 25 years and over, based 

on data prov ded by the Nat onal Health Interv ew Survey.42 As  nd cated, the percent of persons 

who smoke beg ns to decl ne beyond the level of h gh school educat on. 

42 Centers for D sease Control and Prevent on, “Table 61. Age�adjusted prevalence of current c garette smok ng among 

adults aged 25 and over, by sex, race, and educat on level: Un ted States, selected years 1974�2011,” Nat onal Health 

Interv ew Survey, 2011. 
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Figure A8.1: Prevalence of smoking among U.S. adul s by educa ion level 
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The Centers for D sease Control and Prevent on (CDC) reports the percentage of adults who are 

current smokers by state.43 We use th s  nformat on to create an  ndex value by wh ch we adjust the 

nat onal prevalence data on smok ng to each state. For example, 22.0% of Kansas’s adults were 

smokers  n 2011, relat ve to 21.2% for the nat on. We thus apply a scalar of 1.0 to the nat onal 

probab l t es of smok ng  n order to adjust them to the state of Kansas. 

A8.1.2 Alcohol abuse 

Alcohol sm  s d ff cult to measure and def ne. There are many patterns of dr nk ng, rang ng from 

abst nence to heavy dr nk ng. Alcohol abuse  s r ddled w th soc al costs,  nclud ng healthcare 

expend tures for treatment, prevent on, and support; workplace losses due to reduced worker 

product v ty; and other effects. 

F gure A8.2 compares the percent of males and females aged 26 and older that abuse or depend on 

alcohol at the less than h gh school level to the prevalence rate of alcohol sm among college 

graduates, based on data suppl ed by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Serv ces 

Adm n strat on (SAMHSA).44 These stat st cs g ve an  nd cat on of the correlat on between educat on 

and the reduced probab l ty of alcohol sm. As  nd cated, alcohol dependence or abuse falls from a 

7.7% prevalence rate among males w th less than a h gh school d ploma to a 6.9% prevalence rate 

43 Centers for D sease Control and Prevent on, “Adults who are current smokers”  n “Tobacco Use – 2011,” Behav oral 

R sk Factor Surve llance System Prevalence and Trends Data, accessed August 2013, 

http://apps.nccd.cdc.gov/brfss/l st.asp?cat=TU&yr=2011&qkey=8161&state=All. 
44 Substance Abuse and Mental Health Serv ces Adm n strat on, “Table 5.7B � Substance Dependence or Abuse  n the 

Past Year among Persons Aged 26 or Older, by Demograph c Character st cs: Percentages, 2010 and 2011,” Center for 

Behav oral Health Stat st cs and Qual ty, Nat onal Survey on Drug Use and Health, 2010 and 2011. 
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among males w th a college degree. S m larly, alcohol dependence or abuse among females ranges 

from a 3.7% prevalence rate at the less than h gh school level to a 3.3% prevalence rate at the college 

graduate level. 

Figure A8.2: Prevalence of alcohol dependence or abuse by sex and educa ion level 
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A8.1.3 Obesity 

The r se  n obes ty and d et�related chron c d seases has led to  ncreased attent on on how 

expend tures relat ng to obes ty have  ncreased  n recent years. The average cost of obes ty�related 

med cal cond t ons  s calculated us ng  nformat on from the Journal of Occupa ional and Environmen al 

Medicine, wh ch reports  ncremental med cal expend tures and product v ty losses due to excess 

we ght.45 The CDC also reports the prevalence of obes ty among adults by state.46 

Data for F gure A8.3 was prov ded by the Nat onal Center for Health Stat st cs wh ch shows the 

prevalence of obes ty among adults aged 20 years and over by educat on and sex.47 As  nd cated, 

college graduates are less l kely to be obese than  nd v duals w th a h gh school d ploma. However, 

the prevalence of obes ty among males w th some college  s actually greater than males w th no more 

45 Er c A. F nkelste n, Marco da Costa D Bonaventura, Somal  M. Burgess, and Brent C. Hale, “The Costs of Obes ty  n 

the Workplace,” Journal of Occupa ional and Environmen al Medicine 52, no. 10 (October 2010): 971�976. 
46 Centers for D sease Control and Prevent on, “Adult Obes ty Facts,” Overwe ght and Obes ty, accessed August 2013, 

http://www.cdc.gov/obes ty/data/adult.html#Prevalence. 
47 Cynth a L. Ogden, Molly M. Lamb, Margaret D. Carroll, and Kather ne M. Flegal, “F gure 3. Prevalence of obes ty 

among adults aged 20 years and over, by educat on, sex, and race and ethn c ty: Un ted States 2005�2008”  n “Obes ty 

and Soc oeconom c Status  n Adults: Un ted States 2005�2008,” NCHS data br ef no. 50, Hyattsv lle, MD: Nat onal 

Center for Health Stat st cs, 2010. 
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than a h gh school d ploma. In general, though, obes ty tends to decl ne w th  ncreas ng levels of 

educat on. 

Figure A8.3: Prevalence of obesi y by educa ion level 
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A8.1.4 Mental illness 

Captur ng the full econom c cost of mental d sorders  s problemat c because many of the costs are 

h dden or d ff cult to detach from others external t es, such as drug abuse or alcohol sm. For th s 

reason, th s study only exam nes the costs of absentee sm caused by depress on  n the workplace. 

F gure A8.4 summar zes the prevalence of self�reported frequent mental d stress among adults by 

educat on level, based on data suppl ed by the CDC.48 As shown, people w th h gher levels of 

educat on are less l kely to suffer from mental  llness, w th the prevalence of mental  llness be ng the 

h ghest among people w th less than a h gh school d ploma. 

48 Centers for D sease Control and Prevent on, “Table 1. Number of respondents to a quest on about mental health and 

percentage who self�reported frequent mental d stress (FMD), by demograph c character st cs �� Un ted States, 

Behav oral R sk Factor Surve llance System, 1993�1996”  n “Self�Reported Frequent Mental D stress Among Adults �� 

Un ted States, 1993�1996.” Morbidi y and Mor ali y Weekly Repor  47, no. 16 (May 1998): 325�331. 
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Figure A8.4: Prevalence of frequen  men al dis ress by educa ion level 
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A8.1.5 Drug abuse 

The burden and cost of  ll c t drug abuse  s enormous  n our soc ety, but l ttle  s known about 

potent al costs and effects at a populat on level. What  s known  s that the rate of people abus ng 

drugs  s  nversely proport onal to the r educat on level. The h gher the educat on level, the less l kely 

a person  s to abuse or depend on  ll c t drugs. The probab l ty that a person w th less than a h gh 

school d ploma w ll abuse drugs  s 2.9%, nearly s x t mes greater than the probab l ty of drug abuse 

for college graduates (0.5%). Th s relat onsh p  s presented  n F gure A8.5 based on data suppl ed by 

SAMHSA.49 Health costs assoc ated w th  llegal drug use are also ava lable from SAMSHA, w th 

costs to state and local government represent ng 48% of the total cost related to  llegal drug use. 50 

49 Substance Abuse and Mental Health Serv ces Adm n strat on, Nat onal Survey on Drug Use and Health, 2010 and 

2011. 
50 Substance Abuse and Mental Health Serv ces Adm n strat on. “Table A.2. Spend ng by Payer: Levels and Percent 

D str but on for Mental Health and Substance Abuse (MHSA), Mental Health (MH), Substance Abuse (SA), Alcohol 

Abuse (AA), Drug Abuse (DA), and All�Health, 2005”  n Na ional Expendi ures for Men al Heal h Services & Subs ance Abuse 

Trea men , 1986 – 2005. DHHS Publ cat on No. (SMA) 10�4612. Rockv lle, MD: Center for Mental Health Serv ces and 

Center for Substance Abuse Treatment, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Serv ces Adm n strat on, 2010. 
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Figure A8.5: Prevalence of illici  drug dependence or abuse by educa ion level 
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A8.2 Crime 

As people ach eve h gher educat on levels, they are stat st cally less l kely to comm t cr mes. The 

analys s  dent f es the follow ng three types of cr me�related expenses: 1) cr m nal just ce 

expend tures,  nclud ng pol ce protect on, jud c al and legal, and correct ons, 2) v ct m costs, and 3) 

product v ty lost as a result of t me spent  n ja l or pr son rather than work ng. 

F gure A8.6 d splays the probab l ty that an  nd v dual w ll be  ncarcerated by educat on level. Data 

are der ved from the breakdown of the  nmate populat on by educat on level  n federal, state, and 

local pr sons as prov ded by the Bureau of Just ce Stat st cs,51 d v ded by the total adult populat on. 

As  nd cated,  ncarcerat on drops on a sl d ng scale as educat on levels r se. 

51 Carol ne Wolf Harlow. “Table 1. Educat onal atta nment for State and Federal pr son  nmates, 1997 and 1991, local ja l 

 nmates, 1996 and 1989, probat oners, 1995, and the general populat on, 1997”  n “Educat on and Correct onal 

Populat ons.” Bureau of Just ce Stat st cs Spec al Report, January 2003, NCJ 195670. Accessed August 2013. 

http://bjs.ojp.usdoj.gov/ ndex.cfm?ty=pbdeta l&  d=814. 
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Figure A8.6: Incarcera ion ra es by educa ion level 
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V ct m costs compr se mater al, med cal, phys cal, and emot onal losses suffered by cr me v ct ms. 

Some of these costs are h dden, wh le others are ava lable  n var ous databases. Est mates of v ct m 

costs vary w dely, attr butable to d fferences  n how the costs are measured. The lower end of the 

scale  ncludes only tang ble out�of�pocket costs, wh le the h gher end  ncludes  ntang ble costs 

related to pa n and suffer ng.52 

Yet another measurable benef t  s the added econom c product v ty of people who are ga nfully 

employed, all else be ng equal, and not  ncarcerated. The measurable product v ty benef t  s s mply 

the number of add t onal people employed mult pl ed by the average  ncome of the r correspond ng 

educat on levels. 

A8.3 Welfare and unemploymen  

Stat st cs show that as educat on levels  ncrease, the number of welfare and unemployment 

appl cants decl nes. Welfare and unemployment cla mants can rece ve ass stance from a var ety of 

d fferent sources,  nclud ng Temporary Ass stance for Needy Fam l es (TANF), Supplemental 

Nutr t on Ass stance Program (SNAP), Med ca d, Supplemental Secur ty Income (SSI), and 

unemployment  nsurance.53 

52 Kathryn E. McColl ster, M chael T. French, and Ha  Fang, “The Cost of Cr me to Soc ety: New Cr me�Spec f c 

Est mates for Pol cy and Program Evaluat on.” Drug and Alcohol Dependence 108, no. 1�2 (Apr l 1, 2010): 98�109. 
53 Med ca d  s not cons dered  n the analys s for welfare because  t overlaps w th the med cal expenses  n the analyses for 

smok ng, alcohol sm, obes ty, mental  llness, and drug abuse. We also exclude any welfare benef ts assoc ated w th 

d sab l ty and age. 
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F gure A8.7 relates the breakdown of TANF rec p ents by educat on level, der ved from data 

suppl ed by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Serv ces.54 As shown, the demograph c 

character st cs of TANF rec p ents are we ghted heav ly towards the less than h gh school and h gh 

school categor es, w th a much smaller representat on of  nd v duals w th greater than a h gh school 

educat on. 

Figure A8.7: Breakdown of TANF recipien s by educa ion level 
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Unemployment rates also decl ne w th  ncreas ng levels of educat on, as  llustrated  n F gure A8.8. 

These data are suppl ed by the Bureau of Labor Stat st cs.55 As shown, unemployment rates range 

from 12.4% for those w th less than a h gh school d ploma to 4.0% for those at the bachelor’s 

degree level or h gher. 

54 U.S. Department of Health and Human Serv ces, Off ce of Fam ly Ass stance, “Table 10:26 � Temporary Ass stance 

for Needy Fam l es � Act ve Cases: Percent D str but on of TANF Adult Rec p ents by Educat onal Level, FY 2009”  n 

Temporary Ass stance for Needy Fam l es Program N nth Report to Congress, 2012. 
55 Bureau of Labor Stat st cs, “Table 7. Employment status of the c v l an non nst tut onal populat on 25 years and over 

by educat onal atta nment, sex, race, and H span c or Lat no ethn c ty.” Current Populat on Survey, Labor Force 

Stat st cs. Accessed August 2013. http://www.bls.gov/cps/cpsaat07.pdf. 
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Figure A8.8: Unemploymen  by educa ion level 
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A8.4 Conclusion 

The stat st cal databases bear out the s mple correlat on between educat on and  mproved health, 

lower  ncarcerat on rates, and reduced welfare and unemployment. These by no means compr se the 

full range of benef ts one poss bly can l nk to educat on. Other soc al benef ts certa nly may be 

 dent f ed  n the future as rel able stat st cal sources are publ shed and data are  ncorporated  nto the 

analyt cal framework. However, the fact that these  nc dental benef ts occur and can be measured  s 

a bonus that enhances the econom c attract veness of educat on. 
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